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Introduction

Analytical assistance to the Divisions of BARC and
sister units In the DAE family, in their respective
developmental activities and project work, continued to
be the aajor coaponent of our effort during the period
under review0 Chemical analysis of a specialised nature
for which expertise and facilities are not available
elsewhere, was also undertaken for outside institutions
and industrial concerns* The activity yielded a
revenue of fc*22, 515/* during the current year. In all,
work on 1910 samples, Involving 5°5O separate deter-
minations was completed (Appendix I).

The activities of the Division are presented technl-
quewise,l«» typical analysis problem, standardisation
procedures, developmental effort and research work by a
given technique are all grouped together* Special men-
tion is made of forensic work for Central Forensic Labo-
ratory Calcutta and interconparison exercises under an
IAEA programme*

Most of our H and D effort finds its way as publi-
cations in standard scientific journals. Some of the
work is also presented daring various symposia and C O B *

ferences devoted to different specialisations. For
reasons of brevity and economy, all this is presented as
abstracts with the appropriate reference to which the
Interested reader can turn for further details (Appendix II).

Soae of our staff ae afters take part in the teaching
programme of the Training School, Refresher Courses and
outside institutions at the postgraduate level (Appendix III)
and also guide students and staff members for obtaining
M.Sc. and Ph.D degrees by research (Appendix IV), The
Division also imparts training to workers from other Divi-
sions of BARC and outside Institutions and universitios
(Appendix V)*
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(S'TMMARY)

The Analytical Chemistry Division coriinuert to

shoulder its responsibilities of rendering analytical

service to the various Divisions of BARC, sister insti-

tutions in the PAE family and outside Institutions.

The Division has plans to set up a prototype ultra

trace analysis facility. The design and layout for an

experimental nodule has been finalised. This prototype

will provide the controlled condition and required cleanliness

to generate a new level of analytical capability in the nano-

gram to picogram range.

DEVELOPMENT WOHK;

The samples received l>y the Division form a wide

spectrum from the routine to the exotic and methods have

to be developed to meet their special demands. Such

procedures include:

(•) Neutron Activation Analysis of traces of iodine

(0.02 eg Ip/g NaCl) in cownon salt samples from goitre

endemic areas, leachable levels of arsenic (1-8 ppb) in

glass ampoules for medicinal use, gold doped into ger-

manium detectors for uniformity of distribution at a

concentration level of i o " - 10 atoms/cc.

(b) Separation of truces of tellurium from selenium by

extraction of the bromo complex into methyl iso butyl

ketone and subsequent determination by atomic absorption

8pectrophotometry.
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(c) Determination of oxygen in samarium cobalt alloys

using a nickel copper bath at 165O°C by the vacuum

fusion technique.

(d) Gas chromatographic determination ot sub ppm levels

of hy#rocarbon vapours after preconcentratlon on a silica-

gel column and of bis chloro methyl ether in air.

(e) Simultaneous determination of zinc, cadmium, lead

and copper in tooth paste containers by anodic stripping

voltamaetry.

(f) Estimation of ppb levels of molybdenum by electron

spin resonance and ot thlourea by differential electro*

lytic potentlometric titrations.

(g) Rapid and precise determination of silica in rooks

by differential colorlmetry.

In the area of forensic neutron activation analysis,

52 exhibits were analysed for Ba,Cu, Hg, Sb, Zn and Pb

(by SV) to ascertain the presence of bullet holes.

The Division was chosen for participation In later*

comparison Exercises on samples from the International

Atomic Energy Agency and In precision and variance eva-

luation of standards from tt)e U.S. Geological Survey.

These were analysed for about SO elements by the INAA

technique-*

An ongoing programme of basic research is

directed to the investigation of:
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i) nixed complex formation In aqueous and mixed solvents
of less common elements like In, Ln, Th, and U by polaro-
graphlc, potentiometric and spec trophotoaie trie techniques
li) electrode processes by impedance measurements
H i ) synerjrism in the solvent extraction of rare earths
lv) chemically bound copper ln several complexes includ-
ing a bovine serum albumin by positron annihilation
technique, (v) electrochemical behaviour of anhydrous
rare earth chlorides in a molten salt eutectic und
vi) thermodynamics of ion exchange in UO2

2+/H* and Th**/H*
systems.

FABRICATION WOIflC;

An I.C.Type amplifier/integrator has been fabri-
cated as a replacement for the original US-3 type valre
model in the Grab 3-S mass spectrometer. This has led to
greater high temperature stability and very low drift
witb time.

The R & I) work In the Division has led to 33
publications in reputed journals, 21 papers were
presented at different conferences and symposia. On*
staff member obtained his Ph.D. degree. Training was
imparted to about 20 workers from outside institutions in modern
techniques of Analytical Chemistry*



1. NUCLEAR METHODS

1.1 Determination of Leachable Arsenic by Radio-
chemical Neutron Activation Analysis

(S.R.Kayasth ana H.B.Desai*)

Glass ampoules, used as containers for
lnjectable drugs, contain arsenic at a level of
10-100 ppm. Since arsenic is known to be a toxic
element, the Mount of arsenic which can be leached
out fron the glass container is of interest* Per-
missible levels of arsenic in drinking water Is
50 ng/ml. In the present work, the leachable arsenic
fron glass ampoules was determined after autoelaving
the ampoules with 2 ml of double d is t i l l ed water per

—2ampoule at a pressure of 5-10 kg cm and temperature
of 110«C in accordance with the ISI specification*
Since the level of arsenic was expected to be quite
low, NAA method was chosen. Based on our earlier
work on the determination of arsenic In palate mucosa,
we could estimate arsenic as low as 1 ng. The leach-
able water fron five ampoules (<^10 ml) was combined
and sealed In leakproof polystyrene r i a l s . These
sanples alongwith 1 tig arsenic In 10 ml of d i s t i l l ed
water as standard and corresponding blank ware Irradi-
ated for 20 hrs* in Apsara Reactor at a flux of
10 1 2 n.eaT2. Sac"1.

After Irradiation, the solution from each vial
was transferred to a beaker and adsorption lossas wars

• Symposium on •Radioanalytleal Chemistry*, bald at the
Institute of Science, Bombay in T>eceaber» 1980.
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avoiaed by treating the vial i t se l f with the carrier.
Arsenic alongwltb the ' A s formed from neutron Irradi-
ation was d i s t i l l ed as AsCl. fro* an HC1 aediua at a
tenperature of 120°C. Pro* the dist i l late , , arsenic was
precipitated as trisulphide. After f i l trat ion , weigh-
ing and Mounting, the act ivity of 559 kev gamma-ray of
76As was Measured using Ge(l) detector coupled to a
1024 channel Nuclear Data Analyser* The results showed
that wost of the containers gave leachable arsenic
values In the range of 2-8 ng/al . There was no s igni -
ficant difference in the leachable arsenic between
anpoules Made froM clear glass or amber g lass .

1.2 Trace Element Characteristics of the %2 b«y, old
Kaldurga Conglomerate Pebbles and their Similarities
with other Conglomerate Pebbles*

(G.R.Reddy, D.R.Pant, B.L.Rao and M.Sankar Das)

Study of Kaldurga congloaerate is lMportant
froM the following considerations: i) Kaldurga conglo-
merate Is associated with Bababudan Schist belt regarded
as representing the lower Most of the Dharwars. 11) Gra-
nitic pebbles dating 3250 a.y* are abundant* Hence
their geochemistry, particularly rare earth elements, is
expected to reflect the nature of the Pre-Dharwar gra-
nitic rocks, iii) Comparison of Kaldurga pebbles with
pebbles from other congloaerates will greatly help in
understanding their evolutionary trends*

In this study 32 granitic and gneiessic pebbles
representing conglomerates of Kaldurga, Aimangala
(Chltradurga Schist belt), Pedda Palli (Kolar green
stone belt), Holalur ana Chlnnaglrl (both of Shimoga

* International Syaposlua on Trace Analysis and Tech"
nological Development, February 16-19? 1961.
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Sehist belt), were investigated for their trace ele-
ment profiles. 15 trace elements via:. 6 large Ion
lithophiles (Rb, Cs, Sr, Ba, Ut lti), 7 rare earth ele-
ments (La, Cef Smr Eu, Tb, Yb, Lu) and 2 transitional
elements (Co, Sc) have been determined using a combin-
ation of radlochemlcal and instrumental neutron acti-
vation analysis techniques* The broad similarities
and/or differences among the groups in terms of ele-
mental ratios and REE patterns were clearly brought
out and discussed*

1«3« ^termination of Rare Earth Elements In Zircons by
Neutron Activation Analysis and Their Ceochemieal
Significance*

(B.Parthasarathy, H.B.Desai, A.V.Mural! and M.Sankar D M )

The concentration of rare earth elements (REE)
have been determined in Zircon samples from different
geologloal environments by radlochemlcal neutron acti-
vation analysis (RNAA) procedure as described below*
Prior to REE determination* the Uranium content of these
Zircons was obtained by the delayed neutron activation
analysis technique (DNAA). In the determination of
light rare earth* from the (n,V) products* corrections
were applied for the contribution from fission product
nueiide (which were identical with the (n.V) products*

The REE patterns thus obtained seem to be chara-

cteristic of the evolution of their parent magma and

could be used to trace their petrogenetic hletory*

« Hjelear amd Radloohemletry Symposium held at weitair
during February £5-28, 1980.



Determination of INAA Suite of Ela«a«it« in three
mew W36S International Standards' for Variance
Evaluation

(A.V.Murall, P.B.Pawaskar and K.Sankar Das)

Since the earlier batches of rock standards
are almost exhausted, three new standards CBIft-1,
basalt, Iceland, DNC-i, Dolerite, North Carolina and
w-2, Diabase, Virginia were prepared afresh by USGS.
In order to establish the composition (major, minor
and trace elements) as well as to carry out the ana-
lysis of variance (to be supplied later to the user
laboratories along with the reference samples),
Dr.Flanagan, Chief Chemist - USGS approached the
Division for obtaining the required analytical data.

Duplicate bottles of each sample have been
supplied to us with a request to analyse the INAA
Suite of elements fro* Top(T) Middle (M) and Bottom(B)
portions of the allquota from each bott le . These
samples were analysed for Al, Ti, Mg, Na, Mn, V, Fe, Se,
Cr, Co, Nl, REE, Hf and Th (£0 elements) by sequential
INAA resulting in sextupl'cate analysis of each
sample. Typical results for BIR-I are given in Table 1.
The data has been communicated to Dr.Flanagan.

Preconcentration of Traces of Iodide from Sodium
Chloride and Determination by Neutron Activation
Analysis*

(K.R.Krishnamoorthy and R.K.Iyer)

Preconcentration of gold present in mlorogram
levels from tailings containing percentage levels of
arsenic and antimony, prior to irradiation, has been

* International Symposium on Trace Analysis mad Techno-
logical Development, held at BARC, Bombay during
February 16-19, 1981.
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reported from this laboratory earlier • A similar
situation arose in tbe deteruination of iodide present
In sub-ppa. levels (20 to 100 ng per g) in sodiua
chloride. 1-128, the n-Y product or 1-127 has a shorter
half l i f e (25 • ) and a smaller V -ray energy (443 kev)
than sodiua - £4 and chlorine - 38, and hence no instru-
mental Method Is possible.

The preconcentration of Iodide was carried out
by absorption of iodide In an anion-exchange resin coluan
(Deacldlte FF, 200-400 aesh, J% X-linking). The chlo-
ride was washed out with 0.5M aaaoniua nitrate solution.
Tfc© resin was alrdrled and irradiated for 30a. along
with a standard similarly prepared* The determination
was then carried out instruaentally by */ -ray spectro-
aetry. The recovery of iodide during absorption step
was evaluated using 1-131 tracer.

The method was applied to the determination of
Iodine levels In sa l t and water samples in goitre end-
emic areas.

1.6 Chemical and Petrological Studies of Chamockitea from
Dharwar and Eastern Ghats Region, Indian Peninsula

(A.V.Murali, P.B.Pavaskar, M.Sankar Das and
V.Dlvakara Rao*)

In continuation of our studies in the precam-
brians of Peninsular India, we have undertaken the
study of 8 selected charnoekite samples covering both
Cratonic aud Eastern Ghats regions on which major e l e -
ment and petrographic and aodel analysis data is being
obtained by NGHC group* Our rare earth eleaent data
shown in Fig.I coupled with the studies at NGRC reveal
(a) broad similarity and grouping in REE trends of
charnockites the world over and (b) that the differences

• NGRC, Hyderabad.
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between basic Intermediate and acidic fractions sight
be due to nineral fractionation resulting in cumulate,
intermediate and acidic fractions In the liquid,
Iaiplication of these studies covering the global evolution
of charnockites is under evaluation.

1.7 Inter Comparison Exercises

(J.Arunachalan, K.R.Bhat, S.Gangadharan and
S.Yagnasubramanian)

Two Intercoapariaon samples from IAEA were
characterised for the trace element content by instru-
mental neutron activation analysis. (a) a synthetic
resin (SNffc-J), simulating biological material, for 16
trace elements ranging in concentration from a few ppb
(L 3 ppb for Co) to 10-20 ppm (Rb, Sr); (b) • •ample
of human hair (HH-l) for Id trace elements, ranging in
concentration from 30 ppb to 15 PP», except for Fe and
Zn at 100 and 180 ppm respectively.

1.8 Charged Particle Activation

(D.P.Chowdhury and S.Gangadharan)

The estimation of oxygen in high purity mate-
rials i s achieved using one of the reactions 0 (p,n)
18P (Q «+2.i»4 Mev), l 6 0 (3HefD) 18F (+2.0 Mev), l 6 0
(«*,pn) 18F (-16.3 Mev). Since al l the reactions in-
volve the estimation of 1 8F (*i • 110 mln. B*) and since
i t is necessary to separate F from other act iv i t ies
In the sample, an all quartz d i s t i l la t ion set up has
been designed and has been fabricated at the glass blow-
ing fac i l i t y of the Division* Known amounts of fluorine
have been d i s t i l l ed as HgSiFg and the recovery has been
evaluated by measuring the fluorine in the d i s t i l l a t e
using an ion selective electrode* Radioactive samples

18containing P have also been d i s t i l l ed to assess the
recovery. In which following the d i s t i l l a t i o n , the
fluorine i s precipitated as FbClF for counting.
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1,9 Pattern Recognition Approaches to Multlvariate
Vat* Analysts

(J.Arunachalam and S.Gangadharan)

The alforlthMs written earlier for the various
PR approaches have been suitably modified for the
PDP-11/34 graphics system, available at the BESM i a c i -
l i t y , A Modified procedure for doing principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) has been developed which would
Identify dominant variables from each of the groups
examined and to provide a lower dimensional represent-
ation, with adequate discrimination between the groups.
Component resolution of mass spectral data has been
possible witb tbe weight vectors obtained by PCA on
GC-MS data published in l i terature.

lite linear learning machine a»d Fisher's d i s -
criminant analysis have been applied to a set of geo-
chemical data, which included concentration of major
elements and 11 trace elements including some rare
earths* Tt has been possible to arrive at discriminant
coefficients for classif ication between granites and
granorfionites.

Computer algorithms have been developed to
obtain dendograms from minimal spanning trace of a
data set to obtain effective pictorial representation
of results from cluster analysis,

1.10 Eplthermal Neutron Activation

(D.P.Chowdhury, S.Yagnasubramanlan and S.Gangadbaran)

The characterisation of high purity materials
like s i l i c a , indium through neutron activation requires,
the minimising of the matrix activation and the sepa-
ration of nuclides of Interest to aid gamma-ray spectro-
metric measurements. Accordingly eplthermal actlvatioa
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followed by radlochemical separation has been chosen
for the analysis of s i l ver . The sample and elemental
standards were wrapped In 1 • thick cadmium and irradi-
ated at Apsara where the Cd ratio for 59Co *nV) Co
Is 17* The saaple and standards were dissolved in cone.
HNO, and adjusted to 9M. The solution was then passed
through Dowex 1 x 8 and then HAP, Elution was done
with 9M HNO.. The radioactivity of the Dowex resin was
•easured for the determination of Au, Pt and Pb, while
the eluate from HAP was counted for Co, Cu, Mn, Zn.
The use of nickel ferrocyanide for the retention of
s i lver is being investigated. The approach is being
evaluated through the analysis of samples that have been
characterised by other techniques.

1.11 Positron Annihilation

(S.Yagnasubramanlan and S.Gangariharan)

The enhancement of speci f ic i ty in the deter-
mination of positron emitters in instrumental neutron
activation analysis through the triple coincidence meas-
urement of the tr ip let state annihilation of the posi-
trons was demonstrated earl ier. The experimental
set up has been modified to provide machined graded
shields for the detectors and the holders for the dete-
ctors to vary the angle and source detector geometry.
Measurement of the ratio of annihilation probabilities
for 2 V and 3 T'ln aluminium metal using 22Na and 64Cu
sources gave a value of 362 ^ % in agreement with the
theoretical value of 372. The 2 ^ / jVra t io s with
respect to aluminium, expressed as

J2V/3V sample / d/^A\\"i
 t have been measured using

Cu and the values range from near unity in metals
and al loys , to as high as 3»8 for copper benxoate, indi-
cative of the extent of formation of orthopositronium



in these materials. These trends have been supported
by angular correlation measurements, with an angular
resolution of one milliradlan and by Dcppler broaden-
ing, using a Ge(Li) detector with a FWHM of 1.7 k«V
for 554 keV l ine .

1.12 Health Related Environmental Research Usi"g
Nuclear Techniques: IAEA - RCA Project

(J.Arunachalam, K.R.Bhat, S.Gangadharan
and S.Yagnaswbramanlan)

As part of the participation in this programme on
the use of human head hair as an Indicator of environ-
mental exposure, the hair element data on hair samples,
from Bombay area, were analysed by the pattern recog-
nition methods. A fisher discriminant analysis (FDA)
using samples randomly drawn from various locations
comprising one group and another group consisting of
samples from an area with a high level of industrial
act iv i ty , showed that Cr, Nn, As and Cd had high
values for discriminant coeff ic ients . A principal com-
ponent analysis plot obtained using these four e l e -
ments showed that the sample drawn frois different loca-
tions were tightly clustered, whereas the samples
from the industrial area were scattered, apparently
indicating varying levels of exposure. FDA also showed
that perfect discrimination can be obtained between
the two groups using these four elements.

1.13 Us» of *t» and Chi2 Stat i s t ics to Classify
Specimens Using Trace Element Data*

(R.K.Iyer)

A siaple method based on ' t ' and Chi* s ta t i s t i c s
has been developed to test the homogeneity of a group

• J.B.Parker For. Scl . Soc. J . TJJh (1967).
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of speciaens using their trace eleaent content*.
The specimens could be areheological art i facts , hair
• aaiples of suspects to be coapared1 with the sasiple
froa the scene of criae e t c . Each elemental value is
converted into the corresponding 't* value and the
average and SUM of squares of the f t f values of a l l
eleaentts for a given speclaen mn ealculated. these
are tasted for significance by the,t and Chi2 tests
to sea whether the given speciaen I iffera significantly
froa the rest of the speclaens in the group. By
repeating the procedure for al l th» speciaens in a
group the homogeneity of a group is tested.

An unknown speclaen is coapared with a group
by including the speciaen In the group and carrying

out the tests as given above. The acthod when applied
to trace eleaent data of hair speciaens investigated
by Parkers' aethod gav# the saae resul ts .

Activation Analysis for Forensic Probleas

(N.Chattopadhyay* and R.Parthasarathy)

(a) Identification of bullet holes.

46 saaples of suspected bullet holes were ana-
lysed for Ba» Cu, Hg, Sb and Zn by N.A.A. and Pb by
anodic stripping voltaaaetry (A.S.V). In f ive cases,
the higher aaounts of the above eleaents, coapared
to the control, confined the boles to be due to the
passage of bullet lead, whereas in one case the ana-
lyt ica l data did not reveal the hole being aade by a
bullet*

• NAA Unit at Analytical Cheaistry Division, BABC,
C.F.S.L., Calcutta.
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(b) Hand swab for suspected firing of a gun
In a double Murder case, referred to this

laboratory, 9 hand swabs were analysed for Ba, Sb, Cn
and Hg contents by N.A.A. and Pb contents by A.S.V.
In the case of the suspect (I) the analytical data
led to the possibi l i ty of discharge ot the flreara
by the suspect. The copper lead and antlaony cont-
ents of the hand swabs of two suspects are given In
the table 1 below.

(c) Source correspondence of copper wire saaples
using trace element profile (TEP)

In a copper wire theft case, 8 exhibits of
copper wires were sent for their source correspond-
ence* 112 saaples of the stove copper wires were irradi-
ated In i-'IRUS Reactor for 3 days and after 10 days ot
cooling, counted using Ge(Li) detector coupled to
1024 channel analyser. The "* -spectra revealed
the presence ot high amounts of sine (8-10%) io al l
the saaples. Further analyses of a few saaples by
atoalc absorption gave the following coaposltion Cu 90%
In 8,0%, Fe 0.01 - 0,01% and Pb L 0.01%, The high
aaounts of zinc in these copper wires indicated that
these n?ay not belong to Post and Telegraph copper
wires aarte froa high purity ( } 99.9/*) copper*
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Table -1.

Aaount of copper, antlaony and lead present
in the hand swabs of suspects

S.No. Description £S2H2i-i2J2E-

ft
1. Right hand swab

of the
suspect (I) 6,4 4,1 2.t

2. Left hand swab
of the
suspect (I) 4.8 0.1 1.8

3. Right hand swab
of the
suspect (II) 4.0 0.008 1,3

4. Left hand swab
of the
suspect (II) 7.0 0.4 4«4

5. Reagent blank
(cotton aolstened with
5% HNOj) 1,3 0.06 1.4

6* Cotton used for
swabing 2,2 0.04 0.82

In the case of suspect (II) though copper Is
present In blgher Qpounts,' the absolute antlaoajr
content Is not very high to predict the possibility
of firing the gun.
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2, SPECTRAL METHODS

2,1 Studies on the ColorlMetric Determination of Silica
in Rocks. Part -I.
ness of the Differential

An Investigation on the Hu«ged-
itial Colori—trie Method of

Determination*

(R.C.Sarkar and M.Sankar Das)

The differential technique of Measurement of
the absorbance of the less sensitive B-sllico-12-aolyb-
date coaplex was adopted for a precise colorlaetrlc
method for the deterwination of s i l i c a in rocks* In
the development of the Method a multivariant study was
Made to establish the robustness of the procedure* By
the use of a permanent standard chrOMate solution as
reference and two standard s i l i c a solutions of lower
and higher concentrations to bracket the absorbance of
the sample solution, a better precision of the Method
could be achieved. The Method wa» eMployed success-
ful ly tor the determination of s i l i c a in standard and
other rocks containing appreciable amount of ferrous iron,
Presence of phosphorus called for a saall correction.
The relative standard deviation of the Method was around
0.4% in the concentration range of 4O-7O£ Si02*

* J. Ind* CheM. Soc. 57 787-891 (1980).

2,2 Studies on the Colorimetrie Determination of S i l i ca in
Bocks. Part I I . A Rapid Method of Determination of
5 m o » in Presence of Phosphorus.*

(R.C.Sarkar)

A rapid differential spectrophotoaetrie Method
for the determination of s i l i c a as B-aolybdosllicie
acid is presented for routine analysis of rocks and

* J. Ind. chea. Soc. (in press)
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geological aaterials* After full developaent of the
aolybdosiliclc acid In weakly acid aediua, the solu-
tion is aade strongly acidic resulting in the des-
truction of the colour due to •olybdophosphorlc acid
the foraer regaining unaffected. As the intrinsic
instability of tbe^-lsoaer precludes the use of si l ica
standard as a reference solution, potassiua chroaate
solution is preferentially used for differential aensure-
aent using two sil ica standards to bracket the absor-
bance of the saaple. Appreciable aaount of P, Ti, Fe(ll)
and low aaouats of As, Ge rad V, coaaonly present In
silicate rocks, do not interfere*

2,3 Photoastrlc Peteraination of Silica in Rocks
Through o d and p - Molybdoslliclc Acids*

(R.C.Sarkar and M.Sankar Das)

Molybdenua blue complex of sil ica is coaaonly

used for the deteraination of si l ica in water and other
•aterlals of Industrial ioportance* The present studies
are oriented to the evolution of aethods utilising the
parent species of heteropoly aolybdosilicic acids la
both oc - and B - fora* for the deteraination of si l ica
in rocks with a wide range of diverse eleaents. For
higher precision in the deteraination of si l ica present
in high concentration, differential spectrophotoaetric
aeasureaent in the visible region Is eaployed. The
absorbance of the unstable I - acid with reference to a
chroaate solution or that of the cC-acid relative to a
sil ica standard, Is aeasured. The effects of inter-
fering eleaents are investigated* Conditions have been
established under which considerable aaounts of phos-
phorus, arsenic and titaniua and low aaounts of geraa-

Annual Convention of Cheaists, IIT, Powal, Boabay,
Peceaber 9-13, 1980*
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niua and vanadlua do not Interfere* The procedure
has been evaluated by the analysis of a nimber af
international standard rocks* The Methods are staple
and rapid and say be reapplied to s i l i c a t e Minerals
rich in phosphorus and arsenic.

2,4 Determination of Telluriui with Rhodaaine-B and i t s
Application to the Analysis of Selenium*

(B.V.JCadam and Ch.Venkateswarlu)

A apectrophotoaetric method is described for the
determination of traces of Telluriua(Te) in presence of
Seleniua(Se)* Most of the Se in the saaple i s In i t ia l ly
reaoved by volatalislng i t as i t s broaide ano then Te
is extracted into chlorobencene as an ion pair of i t s
broao coaplex with Rhodaalne-B froa h,k M HgSÔ  solution*
Its absorbance at 555nm i s aade use of for determining
Te at 10 ppa level in Se* The optiaua conditions have
been worked out. The Interference of those elements
normally present in Se metal have also been studied.

* Solvent Extraction Symposium, Konark, (Feb. 1980)

2.5 Determination of Niobium in Steels*

(C.S.P.Iyer and V.A.Kamath)

The determination of niobium at levels 0.010 and
below is required in certain specifications for s ta in-
less-steel welding electrodes, containing 2-3# molyb-
denum and 0,01% titanium. A method has been developed*
based on in i t ia l extraction of niobium thiocyanate iato
butyl acetate followed by stripping with fluoride and

Talanta, 22, 537 (1980).
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re-extraction of nlobiua thiocyanate after masking of
the fluoride by addition of boric acid. The absor-
bance of the extract is measured at 385 na. Mo, Ti, V
and V can be tolerated at 50 tlaea the concentration
of Nb. For higher amounts of Mo, corrections can also
be applied. Ta should,however, be restricted to 10 tiaes
the Nb level* Precision and accuracy of the Method
are satisfactory* The tiae taken for an individual
deteralnation is about an hour* The aetbod Is applicable
to mild, low alloy, stainless and niobiua stabilised
steels ,

2,6 Selective Spectrophotoaetrlc Method for Deter-
mination of Uraniua (VI)»

(B.V.Kadaa, B.Malti and R.M.Sathe)

A selective spectropbotoaetric method for the
determination of aicrograa quantities of U(vi). in
synthetic nlxtures and rock samples has been developed*
U(,V1) reacts with Arsenazo (III) to form a stable coa-
plex which has an absorption aaxlaa at 640 na# Most
of tbe common interfering ions were aasked by the addi-
tion of DTPA (Dietbylene triaaine penta acetic acid)
and optiaua pH chosen for the aeasureaents was 5.5*.
Zr (IV) was aasked with P? Ti(IV) and V(V) interfere
in tbe determination*

For the deteralnation of uraniua in rock saaples,
the saaples were brought in solution by HF and IINO.
treatment followed by a bisulphate fusion of tbe in-
soluble residue* Most of the coaaon ions were preci-
pltated out by treating the solution with 5% aaaoniua car-
bonate. The precipitate was filtered out and the fil-
trate containing the U(VI) as its carbonato coaplex waa

* The Analyst (in press)
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ac id if led and used for the detemination of O(VI).
The results obtained agreed well with those obtained
by delayed neutron counting,

2,7 Spectre-photometric and Cfflorimetrie Study of Uranyl
^atlon/Chloride anion Systea In Aqueous Solution*

(S.P.Awastbi and M.Sundaresan)

The apectrophotoaetrlc study of the t i t le systea
in aqueous solution has been carried out at different
wavelengths, temperatures and ionic strengths while
cQlorlaetry has been utilised for Measuring enthalpies

at of ion association at an ionic strength of 4.9 M Cd̂ 25*C.
Three species with a stoichloaetry of 1:1, 1:2 and 1:3
have been characterised* Theraodynaaic parameters
associated with this stepwise ion association have been
determined. The results have been discussed on the
basis of replacement of water molecules around uranyl
ion and electrostatic bonding between the uranyl and
chloride ions. Theraodynaaic functionscalculated for
various species at different ionic strength are given
in the following table:

Table 2.
Therncrfynaalc Functions

Strength 2"Z~I~IIZZIIIIIIIIIIiZ=IiIIIIIIIIIIIIiIiIiIIIIZ
N AGJ AHJ ASJ AGJ AH* A S * AG* Z*HT A S *

1*0 O.«O 2,3 6.9 »*73 «•• 7.0
2.0 0.33 2.2 6.3 1.91 4.1 7.3
3.5 -0.04 1.8 6.3 0.75 3.i 7.9
4.0 -0,36 1.6 6.6 0.15 2.6 8.1 2.1 5.3 10.9

4.9 -0.67 {[I* 6"5 "°*52 2lo* 7»9 °«1 III*
^v^mmv^vmpm^flMjaiapmB^vvvtv^mi^MflBfmtfli^vem'fls^vmpmp^mmp^^e^^Mflttm^A^mpfl^^mamflpmb^miWflMw^v^ppm^afr^atm^m^mbeai

and AHj in kcal*aol and As* in cal-aol . deg"1

* Values obtained by direct cttforiaetry
* Indian J. of Chea. (in press)
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2.8 Spectroaetrlc Study of Mixed Metal Complexes In
TTEaniua (IV) Copper UIJ. Cttrie Acid Syatoa*P.23
(S.P.Biswas, T.S.Krishnfcfcoorthy and Cb.Venkateswarlu)

Foraation ot several polymiclear and Mixed aetal
coaplexea (sacs) of continuously varying compositions is
observed in Ti-Cu-Citric acid systea above pH 3«0. One
aole of citrate i s able to hold a total of 5 and 6 aoles
of aetal ions, when the nuaber of tltanlua ions present
in aac ls{2 and >2 respectively. Increase In pH beyond
aac foraation causes further bydroxylatlon, ult laately
resulting in precipitation*

* Indian J. Cbea. J^A 710.712 (1980)

2.9 Fluorescence Studies on Acid-Base Equilibria of
Xnthr*nlllc Acid in the Lowest Excited Singlet State*

(Nrs.S.S.Vesal and S.R.Desal)

Following Porster^1^ and V e i l e r ^ 2 \ a aeaber of
studies on the excited state behaviour of aroaatlc acids
and bases having a single functional group, have been
carried out* However, not auch work is reported In the
case of dlprotic aolecules having diss ia i lar ionising
groups.

Proton exchange behaviour of anthranilie acid
(NFf2C6H4 COOH) in the lowest excited singlet state was
studied froa highly acidic to highly alkaline aediua*
The fluorescence spectra show that the protolytic disso-
ciation of the aolecule in the excited s tate , follows

1* Th Forster, I, Electrochea*, i , 42 (1950)
2. A Veller, ibid, £6, 662 (1952).

* DAE Syaposlua on 'Exlcted state in Chemistry and
Biology'
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i t s ground state behaviour froa Haaaett acidity to
12 pH0 However, In IN NaOH alkalinity and above, a
new fluorescence peak at longer wave length (475 &•)
is found, while the absorption spectra remain invari-
ant. It Is suggested that the aonoanion (NHkjSjglgf00")
on excitation dissociates to give doubly charged anion
(NH~C.-H.COO~) which fluoresces at the longer wave
length* The pKQ of anthrahllic acid in the excited
state was found to be 13.2 froa the fluorescence inten-
s i ty V9 pH titratlon curve*

2.10 Synthesis of soae Novel Rare Earth Coapounds*

(B.Mniti and R.M.Sathe)

A large nuaber of alxed ligand chelatea of transi-
tion aetal ions have been isolated so far, wherein the
priaary ligand is a neutral aolecule,generally an aaine,
while the secondary llgaad i s anioaie and brings aboat
charge neutralisation.

A few neodyaivta coapouads have now been Isolated
in which HEDTA it the priaary llgaad and aal to l , oxiae
and ^-iaopropyl tropolone(L) serve as the secondary
ligands. These alxed chelates are anlonlc aad have
been isolated as their potassIna or dlpaeayl guanldiua
s a l t s . Eleaental analysis suggests a foraula of the
type K Q.'d(MEnTA)Q or DPG fjUI(Hm7A)Q . The coa-
pounds have been further characterised by their e lec -
tronic, Infrared and NMR spectra*

Convention of Cheatsts, 1980, IIT, Powai, Boabay.
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2,11 Determination of Molybdenua by
Resonance Spoctroscopy (E.S.Rj

(B.Naltl and R.M.Sathe)

A aethod was standardised for the estimation of
aicrograa aaounts of nolybdenua in solution by asing
an E.S.R. technique* To aliquot; of solutions con*
talnlnf'trace quantities of aolybdenua.1.0 al of
cone* HC1, 1.0 al of 1% ferrous aaaonlua sulphate,
1.0 al of 23* potasslua thiocyanate and 1.0 al of 26%
stannous chloride were added. The solutions were
r'-.jrf well to reduce Mo(Vl) to Mjf0 and the Mo(V).
thiocyanate coaplex foraed was extracted into 2 al of
freshly d is t i l l ed lsoaayl alcohol. The organic layer
was separated out and allowed to stand for an hour*
The E.S.R. spectra of the organic layers were recorded
at liquid nitrogen teaperature and the atrong peak due
to Mo was. aeasured.

The plot of signal to gain ratio vs the concen-
tration of aolybdenua in p.p.a* yielded a straight
line for 0*4 to 2.0 tig of Mo present in 20al of the
aqueous solution*
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5 . THERMAL METHODS

3,1 Thensodynamlc Study of the Mixed Ligand Complexes
of Copper ( I I )

(N.Mahadevan and R.M.Satbe)

Direct calorimetrlc measurements have been made
of the enthalpies of che lat ion of some alxed ligand
complexes of Copper(Il) of the type M-BPY-A, where
N • Cu(II ) , BPY - bipyridyl and <A * aalonlc acid (HAL)
or s a l i c y l i c acid (SA). Foraation of the Cu-BPY-MAL
and Cu-BPY-SA i s found to be more exotherale than tha
formation of the respect ive binary coaplexes Cu-aalo-
nate and Cu-sn l i cy la te , whereas the entropies of for»
aat lon are of the saae order* This c l e a r l y indicates
that bipyridyl enhances the a b i l i t y of Copper(II) to
bind an anionic ligand of the type aalonlc or s a l i c y l i c
acid* The theraodynavic parameters are given In
Table 3*

Table 3

Theraodynaaic parameters of C u ( l l ) Coaplexes

Cô lex ---^: ™.4l!I I -^£H1-
.. , , , . kcal-mol"1 cal.mol* deg" _fcoal«aol"_

Cu-BPY-MAL -1.6i<(-1.80+) 17.% -7.0
CH-MAL 1.10 25.6 -6*6

Cu-BPY-SA -8.56 33.1 -18.49
Cu-SA mhtkO 34.0 -14*63

N.S.Mohan, D.Bancroftt and E.H.Abbot, Inorg.
Chea. 18. 344 (1979)
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5.2 Themodynaatcs of vot*- K* and Th** - H* Cation
"Exchange Systeaa in aqueous and TOP Media

(P.C.Mayan Kutty*, R.L.Jangida and M.Sundaresan)

The select ive uptake of one ion o n r another has
been explained by theraodynaaic quantities. The data
on ion exchange reactions involving unequally charged
ions are few' f * The theraodynaaic paraaeter of
these cation exchange aystens on Dowex - 50 x 8 and aacro-
reticular sulfonic acid resins were deteralned at 301 K.
The standard free energy changes were determined using
batch equllibrlua technique and Caines and Thoaas*''
treatment. The standard enthalpy changes were deter-
ained by direct aeasureaent of enthalpies of exchange
using an isoperibol caioriaeter and applying chord area
technique to calculate integral beats. These integral
heats were corrected for the heats of dilutions of the
electrolytes in aqueous as well as in TBP aedia using
the saae colorlaeter* The standard entropy changes war*
then calculated froa the standard ffee energy and enthal-
py data. These theraodynaaic quantities are given in
t*~e following table.

• FRD, BARC,

l o B.l.Jangtda & M.Sundaresan Ind, J. Chea. 9.
1119 (1971).

2 . G.E.Boyd, J. Phys. Chea., 8^,2757 (1980).

3, G.L.Gaines and H.C.Thoaas. J. Phys. Chea.
21, 71*« (1953).
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Table 4#

Theraodynasiic Property Changes at 301K

Exchange ^ < Solvent r £ S ' — r ^ i ! . . - . - £ * £ . „ . —
systea medium eal eq. cal.eq cal.eq~ ldeg

Th*+-H* Macro-_ ^

lar
(A15)

" Dovex
50 x 8 M 1381 kh9 6.1
(D50)

UO2/- H* A15 " 558 1857 8.0

• D50 " 561 1649 7 .3
Th*+ - M* A15 TBP -73 -1611 -5.«

" • " kll* -1611 -4.0*
£ * - H* * - - 7 8 6 -?S>9 - 3 . %

" " " 600* -229 1.2»

Values corrected for Ionic concentrations In TBP Medina.

2+ h+
The select ive uptake of UÔ  and Th in

•edlua As governed by large standard entropy changes. The
difference In the entropies of hydration of cations
appears to be a «ajor factor in deters?ning standard en-
tropy changes* In TBP aediusj the standard enthalpy changes
seesj to be the governing factor in the select ive uptake
of these lone*
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3«3 Kinetics of Dehydration of Uranyl Oxalate Monohrdrate*

(P.V.Ravindran)

The dehydration and decomposition of uranyl Qxa-
late trihydratc was studied by DTA as well as TG in static
air and flowing argon atmospheres under varying condi-
tions of heating rate, sample size and particle size.
The kinetics of dehydration of uranyl oxalate mono-
hydrate to the anhydrous salt in static air was Markedly
Influenced by an increase in the partial pressure of
water vapour due to the earlier dehydration of the trt-
hydrate. When the build-up of water vapour in the
sample environments was reduced by continuous flushing
with dry argon, a lesser variation in the apparent
activation energy with heating rate was observed. How-
ever, the beating rate dependence of the activation
energy was considerable even for experiments in dynamic
atmosphere. The apparent order of reaction, as obtained
fro* linear least square fit of the data for the acti-
vation energy plot, was also inconsistent. The use of
a Modified Zsako's Method for the analysis eliminated
the inconsistency regarding the reaction medianISM,
The variation in apparent activation energy could not,
however, be eliminated.

* Second National Symposium on Thermal Analysis,
Bhnbha Atomic Research Centre, January 10-11, 1980,
p. 16.
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3«* Differential Thermal Analysis of Basaltic Rock.
Weathered flock and Bognit Derived so i l s and their
Different T ^

(P.V.Ravindran, V.V.Kulkarni*, P.T.Gupte** and
P B Z * * * )

Basalt and weathered rocks saaples collected froa
the Western Ghat Section of Khatrfala region and soi l
saaples collected froa Khandala as well as Troabay Hill Top
near BARC were studied by DTA in order to eraaine the
usefulness of the technique in identifying the different
stages of weathering. The clay, s i l t and fine sand
fractions separated froa so i l saaples were also subjected
to DTA studies. An endotheralc peak at 270-360*C,obt-
ained in stat ic air ataosphere under conditions of 5*C/aia
rate of heating and 300 ag of weathered rock and so i l
saaples, has been attributed to the fecoapositlon of the
coapound foraed by weathering* This peak could not be
observed with clay, s i l t and fine sand fractions. The
soi l saaples yielded exotheraic peaks, the intensity of
which decreased with depth of excavation. The exotheraic
peaks were attributed to decomposition of organic natter
in the soi l saaple and could be elialnated by pretreat-
aent with 30$ hydrogen peroxide* Basalt rock saaples
yielded only a low teaperature endothera d«e to desor-
ption of aolsture which was present in a l l the saaples
used in this study*

* Report on the sc ient i f ic and proaotiooal act iv i t ies
of Dr. A.K.Ganguly during the National Fellowship
Period Noveaber 1, 1978 to December 31, I960.

• Health Physics Division, BARC.
++ Research assistants working with the National Fellow

under the National Fellowship prograaae in Environ-
aental Sciences.
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3©5 lumped Parameter Equation and Thernoanalytteal Curves*

(P.V.Ravlndran)

The importance of knowing either an approximate
value of the activation energy or the reaction Mechanism
prior to the analysis of DSC curves using the relation

In g ( «t ) - In p(x) - In ||

is emphasized on the basis of the results obtained for
the deeompositton of sodium bicarbonate* The iteration
of activation energy in the neighbourhood of an approxi-
mate value determined independent of the reaction mecha-
nism eliminates the necessity to carry out a separate
isothermal experiment to determine the reaction mecha-
nism* A computer programme suitable for the purpose
i s presented* Comparison of theoretical curves, based
on the above equation, with experimental cc vs T curves,
shows good agreement for values greater than 0 .1 , The
conclusions, although derived from DSC curves, are gene-
ral in nature since the treatment is based on^C-vs. T
curveso

* Ther*oehimica Aeta, ^135(1960)

3.6 On the Method of Bae for the Determination of Kinetic
Parameters from DTA /jrvea*

(P.V.Ravlndran)

The mathematical error in the method proposed
by Bae for the determination of kinetic parameters
from DTA curves has been corrected. The proposed equ-
ation does not contain thermal constants of the appa-

• Journal of Thermal Analysis, 18, 29(1980),
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ratus, and can be applied to DTA curves by an Iterative
method. The results obtained by the application of
this equation to experimental DTA curves for the decom-
position of sodium bicarbonate compared well with those
from isothermal measurements, even when the DTA sample
holder assembly was of the isolated cup-type instead of
the block-type assembly recommended by Bae.

3.7 Study of Kinetics by Thermoanalytical Methods -
A Comparative Study*

T.P. Radhakrishnan and A.K. Sundaram.

The kinetic parameters derived by various thermo-
analytical techniques are usually different depending
on the experimental parameters. Agreement between the
values obtained by different methods is possible provi-
ded appropriate experimental conditions are established.
The decomposition of sodium bicarbonate was studied by
DTA, TG, DSC and isothermal weight loss measurements at
several heating rates and sample weights. The analysis
of the data for kinetic parameters yielded results In
fair agreement with those derived from iso-thermal
measurements,

* Second National Symposium on Thermal Analysis,
Bhabha Atomic Research Centre, January, 10-11, 1980, p.18.
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k9 ELECTROCHEMICAL TECHNIQUES

Voltammetric Determination or Molybdenum in Brines*

(V.G.Prabhu, L.R.Zarapkar and M.Sankar Das)

The presence of colybdenum In natural water, a t
the ng/ml l e v e l , i s e s s e n t i a l for the growth of phyto-
plankton and other o r g a n i s m , but i t s presence in
brines i s reported to affect the current efficiency in
electrochemical c h l o r - alkali production. A voltamme-
tric Method, Incorporating a preconcentratlon step,
has been developed for the determination of molybdenum
at this level in brine and sea water* Molybdenum Is
co-precipitated with cadmium sulphide at a pH of A > 2 (

The precipitate is dissolved in aqua regia and fumed with
perchloric acid. The residue is dissolved in a support-
ing electrolyte comprising 1.0M sodium perch1orate
0.1OM sodium acetate and O.O1M EDTA (pH 6.0 _• 0 .2 ) . Jit
this pHf a well defined wave for the reduction of moly-
bdenum (VI) is obtained at -0.88V v s . SCE. None of tho
common ions interferes. Preconcentration of the molyb-
denum from 1 l i t r e of brine fac i l i ta tes i t s determin-
ation down to 1 ng/ml. the estimated precision at the
5 ng/ml level is 13*.

* Mlkrochimlca Acta (Vien) I I , 67-76 (1980)

4.2 Simultaneous Determination of Zn, Cd. Pb ted Cu in
Toothpaste Containers by Anodic Stripping Voltammetry

(M.M.Pairecha and R.G.Dhanesbwar)

A method for the estimation of the four elements
without prior chemical separation, In tooth paste con-
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tainers is developed, employing Anodic Stripping
Voltnametry (ASV).

The container, which is Mainly aluminium is
weighed (0.1 to 0.5g), dissolved In strong hydro-
chloric acid and evaporated to dryness. The residue
is redissolved in 10 al of double d is t i l l ed water. To
th i s , 2.0 ml of 1.0 M aaaoniua tartarate i s added, pH
adjusted to 4.0 and the volume aade upto 25*0 vlo

The pre electrolysis i s carried out at -OO3 V
for Cu, -0 .6 V for Pb and Cd and -1 .2 V for Zn on HMDE
for 5 ainutes. After the rest period of 30 seconds,
the anodic voltaamograms are recorded at 40aV/See vol-
tage scan rate. The anodic peak potentials (Ep)A»
for Zn, Cd, Pb and Cu are -0 .94 , -0 .54 , -0.38 and
-0.06 V vs . SCE. Bisauth interferes in copper e s t i -
vation and thalliua in lead determination. Thalliua
Interference is taken care of by addition of EDTA.
None of the other iapurlties such as Fe, Nl, Sb, Co
etc interfere.

All the commercially marketed containers were
subjected to analysis and the results were checked by
standard addition method. None of the sanples contained
bisauth as impurity, A typical analysis of the saa»
ple show that the content of Cu, Pb, Cd and Zn to be
65, 60, 2.5 and 225 j*g/g of the saaple, respectively.

4.3 Estimation of Thiourea at Micro & Ultraaicro levels
Vy Potenti'oaetric A Differential Klectrolytio Poten-
tlowetric Titrations

(M.M.Pa)recha, S.S.Dhaktode and R.G.Bhaneshwar)

(a) As a part of the detailed elect rochealcal studies
of thiourea (Tu) i t s potent!oaetrie titrations againvt
s i lver nitrate is attempted at alcro level , using vari-
ous electrode systems in different media. The biaeta-
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tallic electrode systea, Au+/Ag~,, proved to be satis-
factory upto 10 M level in aqueon* aediua* For 10"5M
Tu titration in ace ton it rile aediua, Au(Hg )*/•*«" "••
to be used.

For extending tbe Halt to lower levels, tie
Differential Electrolytic Potentioaetry (DEP) technique
is eaployed* This consists of passing a ainute curr-
ent (ytcaap or less) through a pair ot electrode* and
noting the difference between the pair of electrodes,
which is in the form of a first differential peak of
the conventional potentioBetric curve*

After trying a nuaber of electrode systeas,
reproducible and accurate results were obtained for
Au/Au systea lc aqueous and aixed solvents. In this
way Tu titrations vere perforaed froa 10"^ to 10"* K
level In aqueous aediua, with 5# accuracy, current
density varying from 2 x 10 to ? x 10 ' aap#ca •

Tu titrations in presence of large excess of urea
(10,000 tiaes and aore) were perforned and Tu upto
10 ppa could be titrated by using DEP* Factors res-
ponsible for satisfactory end point detention, such as
load factor, adsorption, optinisation of differentiat-
ing current were also studied*

(b) An alternate nethod for deteralnatlon of tbiourea
(Tu)is developed, by eaploying cathodlc stripping
voltaaaetry, using HMDE/Pt/SCE systea*

Different supporting electrolytes were tried M
given below*
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Tflfcle 5

Effect of supporting electrolyte on cathodic
peak potential

si.
No.

1

2

3

Supporting
electrolyte

Universal Buffer,
6.9 pH

Acetate Buffer
(pH > k,k)

O.IM NH.NO.

O.iM KNOj

• 0.2

• 0.2

• 0.2

• 0.2

Catkodic peak
potential V

-0.62

-O.42

-0.54

-0.62

Of taeatO.lM KN03 i s found.te be aost suitable.

The experiaental particulars are: a) reposition
potential • + 0.2V (b) Deposition tlae • 1 to 5 ainutes
(c) Rest period « 30 seconds (d) Voltage Sweep Rate
• 20 aiV/Sec. The catliodic peak currant for 10~'M Tu
for 1.0 ninute deposition i s 0,08 u-aap.

Current - concentration l inearity vas obtained
over tbe concentration range of 2 z 10 to k x lO^M
of Tu.

*•* A Comparative Conductance Study of Ion Association -
?odluBi "Hltrate in 1-Propanol Water Systew*

(Jowa S. Chaxboor41 and T.P.Radhakrishnan)

The conductance data for sodiua nitrate In 1-pro-
paneJ - water Mixtures at 35*C have been analysed by the
•ethods of Fuoss, Justice and Kraeft* The values for tbe
Halting conductance, contact distance and association
constant have been coapared.

• Air Monitoring Section, 1)RP, BARC.
* Journal de Chinic Phyaiijue 21 (10)» 973 (t98O)



4.5 Electrochemical Kinetics In Metal - Hydrogen Systems*

(T.P.Radbakrishnan)

The behaviour of hydrogen - metal systems le re le -
vant to problems of technological interest which include
such diverse fields as fuel-cel l technology, plating
process, deuterium separation and Metal ecbrlttleaent.
As the entry of hydrogen into metals during cathodic
charging Is a side effect of the overall hydrogen evo-
lution reaction ( h . e . r . ) , the kinetics and mechanism
of h .e .r . on metals are of fundamental significance.
The mechanism of h.e .r on metals was examined on the
basis of Butler - Volmer relation using electrodlc
parameters. The effect ot deuterium and tritium i s o -
topes on the rate determining step ( r .d . s . ) in hydrogen
discharge reaction on metals Is understandable on the
basis of 'separation factor*. The various diagnostic
cr i ter ia for identifying r .d . s . and methods for the
evaluation of hydrogen coverage on metals were cons-
idered. The action of 'poisons', which promote hydrogen
entry into metals and Inhibitors, which minimise hydrogen
pick-up, was also discussed.

* DAE Interdisciplinary Meeting on Hydrogen in Metals,
BARU, (1980).

^•6 Anodic Stripping Voltammetry in Propylene Carbonate*

(R.S.Chitre, M.M.Mehta, K.A.Khasglwale and M.Sundaresaa)

The aethod of anodic stripping voltammetry in an
aprotlo solvent, v i s . , propylene carbonate has been
applied to the analytical determination of copper, lead

* Journal of the Electrochemical Society of India
^ n Press)
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europiua etc, using tetraethyl aaaoniua perchlorate as
the supporting electrolyte* The fabrication of the
apparatus and the banging aercury electrode has beeis
detailed together with the standardisation of the
aethod and the calibration of the apparatus* Results
have been discussed with reference to the peak current
and potentials•

4*7 Electrochemical Studies of Hydrogen Peroxide at
a pjatinua Disc Electrode*

(V.G.Prabhu, L.R.Zarapkar and R.G.Dhaneshwar)

Electrochealcal studies of hydrogen peroxide ware
carried out at a platlnua disc electrode under quiescent
and steady state conditions, in the pH range of 2-12.3
In an universal buffer aedlua. At allpH values, a alxed
cathodic anodic wave was obtained, the anodic wave being
due to oxidation of peroxide to oxygen* At pB values
below 6, one aore cathodic wave In addition to the alxed
wave was obtained* The cathodic part of the alxed wave
was due to the reduction of oxygen (foraed by the catalytic
decoaposition of peroxide) to hydrogen peroxide* The
additional cathodio wave was, however, due to the reduc-
tion of undeooaposed peroxide to water* At pH values
below 6, the cathodic part of the alxed wave decreased
with the equivalent rise in the additional cathodic wave*
Electrode kinetic parameters were evaluated employing
chronoaaperoaetry, chronopotentloaetry and rotating
disc electrode voltaanetry*

* Electroehlalca Acta (in press)
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4«8 Electrochemical behaviour of Europium In Agtieoua
and Nonaqueoua Systems*

a) Electrode kinetics of Eu'*/Eu2+ reaction by
cyclic voltammetry

(T.P.Radhakrishnan and A.K.Sundaraa)

The cyclic voltaametric behaviour of Eu /En
couple at hanging Mercury drop electrode (HNDE) has
been studied In chloride, bromide, iodide and EDTA
supporting electrolytes . The apparent rate constant and
transfer coefficient for these systems have been cal-
culated at various voltage scan rates without using the
data for standard or fomal potential. The values
have been compared with those obtained by earlier
workers through other electrochemical Methods*

* Proc. Indian, Acad. Sc i . , 82, 381 (1980).

b) Polarography of europium In water-dimethyl
formamide mixtures*

(V.R.Chandrasekaran and A.K.Sundaram)

The kinetics of the eleotrocheaical reduction of
Eu(IIl) In water -DMP Mixtures in KC1 media has been
studied* The apparent formal rate constant for the

—4 - 1
reduction increases markedly from 10 CM.sec , at low
concentrations of the organic solvent to 10 CM. see
at high concentrations. The effect of solvent on the
formal potential and diffusion current for the reduc-
tion are discussed*

* Proc* Ind* Acad, Sc l , , (in press)
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(c) Chronopotentiometrie Reduction of &r ion In
propylene Carbonate/dimethyl aulphoxide mixtures

(V.J.Eaaow, K.A.Xhasgiwale, M.M.Mehta and M.Sundareaan)

Th# effect of addition of 0-2* V/V dimethyl sul-
phoxide (DMSO) to propylene carbonate (PC) on the chrono
potentiometric behaviour of Eu was studied* The
quarter-wave potential and transition tine showed a
regular trend with increase in DMSO content upto 1%»
At 2% DMSO significant difference in the electrode
behaviour of Bu'* was observed and the system exhibited
electrode reversibi l i ty . The kinetic parameters were
calculated. The results have been discussed on the
basis of mass transport and competing coordination tend-
encies of DMSO and PC molecules*

(d) Electrochemical studies of europium on vitreous
carbon electrode (VCE)

(R.G.Dhanenhwar and M.M.Palrecha)

Cyclic voltammetric, chronopotentioaetric and
chronoamperometric studies on fti'* in aqueous 0.1M
NaClOj, t KT and NaSCN were carried out on VCE at
pH 4.8. The calculated apparent rate constant values
are 1.7 x 10**, 8 x 10"* and * x 10** cm-s^c'1 res-
pectively for these three systems* The behaviour of
B*** at VCE. in mixed DMSO - water media was also stud-
ied la 0.1 M NaC10% at pH %«5* H compared to the
behaviour In aqueou* mediuav the reversibi l i ty Improved
In the mixed solvent and apparent k% increased with
increase in concentration of DMSO as given belowt

Table 5
Variation of Ic* with DMSO concentration

DMSO
HO

*5 1.9 x 10"'1.9 x 10"' 2.3 x
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it*
Chronopotentioaetric studies showed that ~g- "••
independent of 4y suggesting absence of kinetic
or catalytic control* Hcwever, contrary to the
earlier resullt*1', ^V. was not equal to 4 •

1. T.Ribockai and I.Jordan Anal, Letters,
7(10) 6*7-658 (197*),

(•) Mediua effect on the cyclic Voltaaactric Beha-
viour ofRp'VEug*" reaction

(T.P.Radhakrishnan ant Jt.K.Sundaraa)

Medium effects on the kinetics of electron
transfer In Eu'*/Bu2+ reaction ha« been reported* l»2»''
by polarography aud lapedance Measurements. This
aspect and also the role of coaplexing agents like Cl"t

SCN~ etc in T)HP aediua was studied by cyclic volta-

at HMDE using electrochenoscan

Cyclic voltaaaograas of Eu3* In 1M NB̂ CIÔ  In
DNF and also in water - DMP aediua at five different
coapositlons were recorded* No significant differ-
ences in potential were observed with aqueous S«C.E«
and nonaqueous Ag/AgCl reference electrode* The
values of cC and k_ were evaluated without using fomal
potential data. The apparent rate constant increased
with Increase in DHP concentration and the value of
k8 in pure DMP was two orders of aagnitude higher than
In purely aqueous aediua. The presence of Cl" and
SCN"* caused a s l ight decrease in k( as coapared to the
val«e tor IN NH%C10̂  in pare »MF.

It appears that the Eu'*/Eu2* couple and aercury
surface are preferentially solvated by DMP causing m
decrease in activation energy of the electrode process,
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thereby faci l i tat ing electron transfer. The fomal
potential of Eu5*/Eu2+ systes> shifted in the negative
direction With increase in concentration of DMP thereby
indicating Co-ordination due to preferential solvation
with DMT.

1. B.Behr, Z.Borkowska and H.Elganowska
J. Electroanal. Chea. ,100, 853 (1979)

2. V.R,Chandrasekaran, Ph.D (thesis) Bombay Univer-
s i t y , (1978).

3* T.Rabockai and J.Jordan Anal, Letters 2# 5*7
(19V*).

k, K.S.Kapre and T.P.Radhakrisbnan, DAE Syaposiua
on Analytical Instruments and Instrumentation,

DAitC, (1979).

Electrochemical Behaviour of Vanadate Ion

(R.G.Dhaneshvnr and M.M.Palrecha)

On anodic polarisation of HMDE In vanadate

solution of »M concentration range, in 001M KNO.
supporting electrolyte, nultiplv peaks were obtained
instead of a single peak; according to

2Hg + 2V0^ ^ Hg2 (V03)fi • 2e

The current for the f i r s t anodic peak at
•0.16V was proportional to the voltage scan rate* The
anodic peak potentials shifted to sore negative s ide ,
on increasing the vanadate concentration*

During the cathodic scan, two peaks were always
obtained. The cathodic stripping voltasvetry of 10 M
V0_ was then carried out in 0.1M KNO, at pH^ 6 ,0 ,

> 3



deposition potential we* +0,* V vs SCE. Two
eathodlc peaks at • 0*12 and • 0,07 V were obtained,
current concentration l inearity being obtained only
for the la t ter . The peak at +0.07 V Is thus suitable
for estimation of vanadate*

4*10 Study of Electrode Processes by Impedance Measurements

(J.Jiangarajan*, Vdt.Chandrasekarar. and A.K.Sundaram)

The Impedance of the electrochmiical reduction of
zinc (II) in aqueous solutions containing O.JM potassium
nitrate and 0.5M potassium thlocyanate and In $0 par
cent (vol a /vol) methanol containing 0.1M potassium
chloride, 0.1M glycine and 0.00* per cent gelatin at pH
9*2 was measured using an asc« bridge* The values of
the charge transfer resistance, ^derived by the complex
plane analysis of the impedance data, the formal rate
constant, kg and the transfer coeff icient, ©e are given
In Table 7. The reduction of sine (II ) In aqueous thlo-
cyanate Is a d.c . reversible process, while the reduc-
tion in 50% methanol-glycine system Is a slow electrode
process*

* Research Student, Bombay University*
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Table 7

Charge Transfer Resistance and Kinetic Para-
meters for the Reduction of Zinc(II) by Impe-
dance Measurements

E g k
Medium (V vs SCE) Zinc(Il)mm/L " <**

2 ^
AQUEOUS
0.5MKN0_ - / 1,00 6.00 3.25 2.40 ( l .8+0. l )x l0~ 2 0.63+0.01
0.5M KtiX 7 1 0 1 4 5 5 2 6 0 1 7 5

50$ METttUJ0I\1.30 21.3 18.0
0.1M KC1- "1
0.1M «lycin«j l s35 20.1 17.* (9.3*0.3)xlO*"* 0.46*0.02

at I1**0 1 9 '3 l 6 « 8

1.50 18.6 15.6

Polarographtc Study of Indium complexes with Sulnhoxioe

(M.Ramaiah*, B.G.Bhat and H.Sundaresan)

Indium complexes with sulfoxitle were studied by
polarography. The reduction was quasireversible as infer-
red from the curved log-plots . The reversible half*,
wave potentials, ET and the kinetic parameters for the
reduction v i z . , the standard rate constant, lca and the
transfer coefficient, were calculated from the current
potential data by the methods of Koryta (1962) and Bale
and Parsons (1962). ' These values were also cheeked by
determining the •formal1 potentials by amalgam polaro*
graphy* The s tabi l i ty constants of the complexes war*

* Indian Institute of Technology, Powai, fteabay-%00 076.
* Proc. Indian Acad. Sc i . , 8£A, %25 (1980).
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calculated by uslnc the *foraal' potential* or revers-
ible half-wave potentials in the place of half-wave
potentials by the Method by Beforrt and Hu*e.

4«i2 Nitarography of IndiuM Thiocyanate CoMPlexea
, .. tram Mixed solvents*

(K.B.Choudharl*and A.K.Sundarasi)

Poiarographlc behaviour of indiuai thiocyanate
conplexes has been studied fro* mixed solvents in order
to investigate the effect of Mixed solvent* on tbe
nature, s tabi l i ty and kinetics of electrode reaction.
Studies were Made uslnf 10, 25 and 50* (V/V) Methanol
ethanol, dlMethyl fomaMlde and 10 and 25* dioxan*
Tbe reduction was reversible in al l the cases, the
influence of solvents being Mainly in the appearance
and extent of dip in the polarographlc wave. The stabl-
l i t y constants evaluated by the Method of DePord and
HUMC Increased with an Increase in the concentration of
solvent in accordance with the decresed dielectric const-
ant.

+ Research Student, BoMbay University.

* Annual Convention of CheMists, 1IT, BoMbay
DeceMber 1980.

* . 1 3 . Application of COMPlex Plane Analysis for the Study
of Electfocliekical Heductlon of KuroptunlIIIJ*

(M.Sudersanan, V.R.Chnadrasekaran and A.K.Sundaraji)

Application of coMplex piano analysis for the
investigation of electrode kinetics i s discussed*
Methods of analysis of electrode reactions are d i s -
cussed using theoretically calculated lMpedance data*

* J. ElectrocheM. Soc., (India) 2g, 56(1980),
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Tttis Method has been applied for the reduction of
europlim (III) in potassiup, •agnesiun and aluailniua
chloride media.



5. SOLVENT EXTRACTION STUDIES

Synerfi.su In the Extraction of Cerium Usilift
Nitrogen-base Donors*

(A.K.More and M.Sudersanan)

Synergisai in the extract ion of cer lua in presence
of a Mixture of a Wiiketone and nitrogen donors l i k e
pyrirtine, 2,'i - -^methyl pyridine, quinoline and 8-
nltroquinol lne has been invest igated* The nature of
the extracted species has been invest igated and the
equilibrium constants for adduct formation have been
ca lcu la ted , Synergism increased in the order 8 - n l t r o -
qulnol ine, £ p y r i d i n e ^ q u i n o l i n e £ 2,k dtaethyl
pyridine*

• Health Physics Div is ion , BARC.

* Proc. Indian Acart. S c i . , (Chea. S c i . ) 82 375(1980).

5 .2 Syneryis i in the Extraction of Cerlua

(A.K.More , M.Sudersanan and A.K.Sundaraa)

Synerglaw in the extract ion of cerlu»(cD| in the
presence of a Mixture of napthoyl tr i f luoroacetone
(HNTA) and nitrogen donors l i k e pyridlne , 2 , 4 dimethyl
pyridine, quinoline and 8-nttroquinoline has been
studied . Synergisa was observed in a l l the c a s e s . The
nature of the extracted species was invest igated froa
a study of the d i s tr ibut ion ra t io as a function of pH,
concentration of HNTA and s y n e r g i s t s . Synergisa d e -
creased In the order of decreasing e lectron densi ty

• Health Physics Div is ion, DARC.
* Nuclear Cheaistry and R**iochealstry Syaposiua,

Andhra University , Waltair, February 25-28, 1980.



at the donor nitrogen atom v i z . , 2,4 dimethyl pyridine\
pyridine^quinoline \ nltroquinoline* The values of
equilibrium constants were also evaluated taking into
account the protonation of nitrogen donors.

5.3 Extraction of Zinc by a Binary Mixture of Ui(2 ethyl-
hexyl) Phosphpnic Acid and Tft-n~octyl~ FhO9phine Oxide
or TribuTyi "Phosphate*

(Fush|>aiaja and M.Sudersanan)

Extraction of Zinc by a mixture of di(2-ethylhexyl)
pbosphonic acid HPEHP) and an alkylphosphorus donor
like tri-n-octyl phosphlne oxide (TOPO) or trl-n-butyl-
phosphate (TDP) has been studied. Antisynergisra observed
In these systems has been attributed to the Interaction
between HDEIIP and TOPO/TRP, as Indicated by infrared and
vapour pressure osnometrlc measurements„ The nature and
equilibrium constants of the interaction products have
been studieda

+ Health Physics Division, BARC

* Indian J. Chen. 1£A 998 (1980)

Extraction of Indium. Cadmium and Thallium by
Salts of Dinonylnaphthalene Sulphonic Acid*

(M.Surtersanan and A.K.Sundaram)

Extraction of indium, cadmium and thallium by salts
of dinonylnaphthalene sulphonic acid (hi)) was studied
from sodium, potassium and calcium media. The results
showed that HP am* i t s salts formed aggregates and
behaved as liquid cation exchangers. The extent of

Proc. Indian Ac ad* Se i . , (Chem.Sci>89 431 (1980)
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aggregation was studied by vapour pressure osmometry*
A comparison was also Bade using analogous solid act-
ion exchangers.

5.5 Study of Ceriunt(lll) Complexes by Solvent Extraction*

(A.K.Sundaran)

Complexes ot cerium(lll) with acetate, succinate,
aspartate and malonate were studied by the method of
competitive reactions using thenoyl trifluoroacetone
(HTTA) as the auxiliary ligand. 'Extraction of cerium
was studied an a function of pH and concentration of
HTTA and the nature of the extracted species and the
s tabi l i ty constants were evaluated. Extraction was
also studied in the presence of the conplexing llgands
and the s tab i l i ty constants were calculated from the
decrease in the distribution ratio by graphical methods.
The s tabi l i ty constants increased in the order acetate ^
aspartate / suoclnate £ malonate.

* Symposium on solvent extraction chemistry, Konarafc,
1960.

A Study of the Effect of Impurities on the Process
"ot Substolchiometrie Solvent Extraction

(R.K.ly«r)

Sub-stoichiometricgeparations, notably nubstoi-

chloBetric solvent extraction has been used in radio-

chemical analysis for recovering constant amount of

a given element. Since the conditions used Involve

extremely small free reagent concentrations (Pig.11)

the presence of other elements (impurities) will affect

the purity and recovery of the element of interest
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(solute) due to their influence on the free reagent

concentration.

A computer simulation of substoichiometric

extraction of metal chelate systems revealed the

following:

1) The value of — log K (K extraction constant

n - charge on the metal ion) determines the extent of

interference.

ii) Impurities with higher value of — log K cons-

titute serious interferences. If these are present

in small amounts, only the purity is affected; If

present in amounts comparable to that of the solute

recovery of the solute is also affected (Plg.IlD. Nor-

mally such interferences are eliminated by a preextrac-

tion at a suitable pH at which the solute is not

extracted.

ill) Impurities with smaller value of - log K com-

pared to the solute, interfere if they are present in

comparable or excess amounts compared to the solute.

This interference is not easily overcome.

These calculations thus show that as a separation

technique, sub-stoiehiojnetric extraction is not rugged.

The results change considerably in the presence of other

elements*
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6 . ION EXCHANGE CHROMATOORAPHY

6 » i Ion Exchange Properties of Thoriusi. Uranlua and
Plutonium In TOP - Shel l S o l - f Mediua

(RC.Mayankutty*, B.L.Janglda and M.Sundaresan)

Nacroporous or aacrore t i cu lar re s ins having
a r i g i d , sponge l i k e s tructure are known to exchange
ions from completely non-aqueous s o l v e n t s 1 , A
deta i l ed study of the absorption of Th**f IK>|* and
Pu * ca t ions on f i v e res ins was carried out for com-
parison froa s o l u t i o n s of TBP in Shel l Sol -T (SST).
The f i v e res ins used were Aaberlyst -15(A15) and
Aaberlyst A.26 (A26), where A15 i s a strong c a t i o n
exchanger while A26 i s a strong base exchanger, Aaberl l te
XE-270 (XE 270) - weak base anion exchanger, Dowex
50 x 6 (I> 50) strong cat ion exchanger, and Dowex 1 x 4
(PI) - strong base an Ion exchanger. The f i r s t three
res ins were • a c r o r e t i e u l a r resins while the l a s t two
were of ge l type .

The d i s t r i b u t i o n r a t i o s (Kd) of these c a t i o n s
on these f i v e res ins as a funct ion of organic phase
n i t r i c acid concentrat ions were determined by batch

(2)

equilibrium) technique froa organic solutions * ' cons-

isting of 5 to 5dp/V) TBP In SST. Distribution ratios

froa purely aqueous nitric acid solutions were also

determined under identical conditions to compare themwith the results obtained froa organic solutions.
Separation factors «C^
the distribution data.
Separation factors «C^ and o^y were calculated froa

* FED, BARC.



The macroretlcular resin* A15 and XE 270
exhibited excellent absorption characteristics show-
ing regular variations with respect to TBP and nitric
acid concentrations in the organic phase.

A possible mechanism op exchange has also been
proposed on the basis of the equilibrium studies and
the analysis of the excess acid found In the solution
phase as a result of the absorption of metal ions by
the H* fora of A15.

1 . P.C.Mayankutty, N.S.Fi l ial , S.S.Shinde and
M.N.Nadkarni, J. Dsdloanal. Cham., £%, 113 (1979).

2. T.H.Slddall, "Chemical Processing of Reactor Fuels"
edf J.F.Flagg, 199 (1961).

3 . R.Shabana and H.feuf, J. Radioanal. Chen., j £ , 37
(1978).

6.2 Ion Exchange Separation of Traces of Cadmium in
Indium Metal

(Sat. L.D.Nair, P.V.Pandit and S.G.Iyer)

IndluM interferes in the spectrophotometrie
determination of cadmium with dithisone and hence
separation of indium is essent ia l .

At low acidity (0.12 N HCl) in presence of 10*
Nad, cadmium forms chlorocoaplex and can be sorbed on a
anlon exchanger. Under this condition, the sorptlon of
inidum is very small.

The sample is dissolved in hydrochloric acid and
an.' aliquot of the sample i s allowed to pass through an
anlon exchanger Dowex 1 x 8 (1.0 x 15.0cm) at a flow
rate of 1 ml/mln. The column Is then washed with 150ml
of 0.12 K HCl containing 10$ Nad. The cadmium sorbed
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on tba exchanger is Aesorbed with IN UNO, (50*1) and
determined spectropbotoaetrically as i t s dlthlzonate.

6.1 Ion Erqhange Separation of Aluainlua and Uranlua
Appl nation to the Analysis of Adjusted Uranlua
Samples for Amainlui py AAS.

(Sat. L.D.Nair, H.F.Iyer and S.G.Iyer)

uraaina froa APT) containing 0.1% alu-
ainlua and 0.07% iron has boen analysed by AAS after
reaeving uranliia. These alloys are prepared to study
their structural s tab i l i ty to be used in R 5 reactor.

The saaple i s dissolved In nitric acid (1:1),
evaporated to dryness on a water bath. The residue i s
taken in hydrochloric acid and again evaporated to dry-
ness. Finally, the solution is prepared in 6 N HC1 and
passed through a coluan of anion exchanger, Dowex 1 x 8
(Cl) (lxlOca) at a flow rate of l a l / a ln . The coluan Is
washed with 25ml of 6 N HC1. The effluent and washings
are collected and aluainlua i s deterained by AAS.

Use of Chelex - 100 In the Analysis of Pb/Zn Concen-
trates and Ores of Hindustan Zinc Ltd.. for Silver.

(S.G.Iyer and Ch.Venkateswarlu)

The spectrophotoaetric aethod for the tfeter-
ainatlon of traces of s i lver in lead, reported earlier
froa this laboratory Involves the extraction of s i lver
as i t s dithisonate into CCl̂  at pH 4-6, Basking lead and
other impurities with ETTA. But mercury, when present, Inter*
feres seriously causing a need for Its separation.

The saaple la brought in solution with HCIÔ  and
HN0_ and an allatiot of the solution at pH 1.0 Is passed
through a coluan (1.0 x 4.0 ea) of chelex 100 (H*> at
a flow rate of l a l / a in . The coluan is washed with 20al
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of 0.1N HNO,. The s i lver In the coabined effluent and
washings Is determined spectrophotoaetrically.

1. B.L.Jangida, N.Mahadevan and Ch.Venkatestvarlu,
J. Sci . Ind. Res. 20B, 80 (J.961).

6.5 Nature of Sorted Species on Carboxylate Exchanger
Zeokarb-225*»

(P.K.Padaauabhan)

The paper presents the results of Investigations
carried out *o elucidate the nature of sorbed species in
the resin phase (Zeokarb 226) In presence and absence of
a coaplexing agent 1,10 phenonthroline (phen). Stolchio-
•etric reaction of Th and U(V1) with carboxyl groups
( 4 and 2 respectively) is shown froa the realisation of
full capacity of the exchanger in H* for* by passing the
solutions of these eleaents continuously through a coluan.
A parallel interaction in the case of copper could not be
established as the full capacity is not realised. Stoi-
ehioaetric interaction of all the three aetal ions with
exchange sites is shown froa the realisation of full capa-
city when VB? fora of the exchanger is eaployed under
controlled experimental conditions only (avoiding hydro-
lytic side reactions)*

When NIl£ fora of the exchanger is eaployed
copper Is sorbed as aono and bis phen complex depending
upon the aaount of phen present In solution. In the case
of nickel, sorption of aono, bis and tris pben complexes
is observe? under appropriate conditions. VithU(Vl), there
is indication that a aono phen complex is taken up but
on washing with water, it releases pben, indicating the
sorption of a weak aono phen complex of uranium on the

* National Syaposiua on Ion Exchange Phetioaenon. Calcutta,
1980.
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•xchanger* In tlie case of Th, the Th pheo complex* ...
Is weaker than the uranium complex*

6.6. Unusual Behaviour of Dowex A-i: Sorptlon of Thorium

(S.G.Iyer and Ch.Venkateswarlu)

Bearing in Bind the peculiar behaviour of
Dowex A-J in different acid conditions, detailed
investigations were carried out on the sorption of
thorium In "acid fora*1 of the exchanger in nitrate,
chloride and sulphate media at different pH values
employing batch and column experiMents. The data Indi-
cated thtt sorption of thorium through chelation (1:1
complex) vith 2 moles of anion associated with each
thorium in chloride & nitrate me<*la. In presence of
sulphate It i s sorbed partly through chelation (1:1
couplex) with one sole of sulphate and partly through
anlon exchange nechanism. The relative predominance
between the two is governed by the experimental conditions.

6,7 Carboxylate Exchanger for the Separation and Purifi-
cation of Alkali Salts from Traces of Polyvalent"Cations*

(H.B.Desai, P.K.Padmanabhan and Ch.Venkateswarlu)

Taking sodlua chloride as the alkali sa l t and
Mg, Ca, Zn, Cd/U and Fe as iapurit ies , i t is shown that
traces of polyvalent cations can he separated quanti-
tatively froa alkali salts employing a carboxylate
exchanger in NĤ  fora* It has also been shown that Alkali
s a l t , purified In this Manner reduces the concentration «ff
sjagneslua and sine below their detection limits •>
absorption spe*tvo«e«py«

* Ind, J, Tech. B, 257 (1980)
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6O8 Separation of Traces of Ca from Th on Zeokarb 226(H*)
and PowexA-l \H*) ; Anomalies observed*

(S.G.Iyer, P.K.Padnanabhan, (Sat) T.S.Lakshmy
and Ch« Venkatesvarlu)

Ion exchange Methods of separation of traces
of Ca frosi Th employing Zeokarb 226(H+) and Doves
A-l (H ) were developed* In the case of Zeokarb 226,
a small fraction of Ca2*,cinder conditions of negl i-
gible Xd value, is strongly held on the column. This
is prevented by the presence ot excess La'*, Al'* and
phen. On Dowex A-l, the break through capacity of Th
is greater at pH 1,0 than at pH 2,0 In sulphate Medium,
contrary to the order of Kd values.

* In*. Jour, of Chem. (in press) ,

6,9 Study c-f complexes of Zinc and Cobalt with Acetate.
Tiiycollate and Malonate by cation exchange method*

(Pushparaja* and M.Sudersanan)

Complexes of zinc and cobalt with acetate,
glycollate and malonate have been Investigated by ion
exchange itetbod. The nature of the species and their ..
stability constants have been evaluated by the methods
of Schubert or Fronaeus depending on the adsorption of
cationlc complexes on the resin. A procedure to deter-
mine the extent of adsorption suggested here is used to
evaluate the two methods.

* Health Physics Division, BARC,

• Indian J. Chem,, lgA, 149 (I960)
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6,10 Standardisation of the Procedures for Gas Chroaa-
tographlc Analysis

(P.S.Raaanatban and O.P.Srivastava)

a) Calibration standards for Gas chroaatography (GC)
were prepared using ( l ) Exponential dilution flask princiJsV
and ( i i ) Diffusion tube approach 2 \ C$ - C? n~paraffins
were used as saaples. The concentrations of the vapours
in the air dilutent were evaluated as a function of tlae
using the auto gas chroaatograph*

b) The g.c analysis of n-pentane vapour in air at
sub-ppa levels (100 ppb) was standardised. Silica gel
was used for the preconcentratlon of the organic vapour
prior to g.c* analysis using flaae ionisation detector
(P.I.D).

c) G.C. conditions were standardised for automatic
•onitoring of blschloroaethyl ether in air* Using a
colusm (8i£"x 1/8" ' ) of carbowax 400 coated on chroao
sort P, a detection Halt of 5.0 ppa could be attained
Kjdcjft. without preconcentratlon, ifP.I.D. was used* Syn-
thetic saaples in the 5 to 10 ppa range were successfully
analysed using the autogaschronatograph.

1. J.E. LoveWlc, Anal. Chea., 21> 162 (1961).

2. J.M.Mc Kalvey and H.E.Hoelscfaer Anal. Chea.,

22. 123 (1957).

6.11 Studieson Coaplex Cation Loading on Adsorbents

(P.S.Raaanathan, S«K.Saaanta+ and C.A.Mathews++)

As a continuing prograaae of investigation of coa-
plex cation loading on synthetic Molecular sieves the

+ Air Cleaning Engg. Res. Seen., BARC.
+• Cbeaical Engg. Divn., BARC-
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uptake of phenanthrollne complexes of Fe (II) and
by Molecular sieves 4A and 1JX was studied by batch
equilibration procedure. Preliminary gas chromatographlc
(G.C.) investigations have been carried out at rooa
teaperature using the coaplez cation loaded molecular
sieve speciaens as stationary phases* The sample gases
used were 0_, N^Ar and hydro carbons (n-and l so , saturated
and unsaturated). The studies revealed that the cation
loaded molecular sieves kA specimens were more attractive
as G.C. adsorbents than the corresponding MS 13 specimens.

In the field of surface modified solid absor-
bents* *-" the uptake of phenanthroline and ferrous phen-
anthrollne oft s i l i c a gel was studied as a function of pH,
concentration, temperature and mesh s i z e . Possible
mechanisms in the uptake process have been suggested.
Based on the aaximwtloadIng achievable in a column experi-
ment and the average area occupied by phenanthrollne mole-
cule (available from the literature) i £ wag confirmed that
the use of phenanthroline and ferrous phenanthroline as
artsorbates for surface area measurements* *»•*' would be
unreliable. The comparative u t i l i t y of s i l i c a ge l , pk*m-
anthroline and ferrous pbenanthroline - loaded s i l i c a
gel samples as g .c . adsorbents was evaluated by studying the
retention behaviour of a variety of gases and vapours•

l s S.S.Thantry, K.Veeramanl Iyer and P.S.Ramanataan,
Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan (in press)

2. A.G.Datar and P.S.Ramanathan, J, of Chromfciogr,
114, 29 (1975),

3* N.S.Krishnan and I'.S.Rasanathan, Indian J. Chea*
14, ?M6 (1976).

k. D.C.Lawrle, Soil, Scl. 22> It6(l96l)»

5. C.A.Bower, Soil Scl., 9J, 192 (1965)*
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7 . MISCELLANEOUS

7.1 Possible Mechanlsas for the Generation of Pos i t i ve
Charge on NiO p a r t i c l e s Suspended' m Organic Media
for Electroptioretic Studies

(P .S . Raaanathan and A.Raaaswaay*)

Based on the r e s u l t s of e l ec trophoret ic depos i -
tion studies of NiO on stainless steel electrodes froa
organic aedia, several possible aechanlsas have been
suggested for the generation of positive charge on NiO
particles when they are suspended In n-butanol, pyrldlne
and 1-nitro propane aedla in the presence of appropriate
addition agents. In the aajority of the systeas investi-
gated, i t was possible to postulate either the foraation
and preferential adsorption (by NiO) of soae cationlc
species or the preferential orientation of the polar adsor-
bate on the NiO surface.

Por exaaple, in the n-butanol-chlorohydro-carbon
systeas, foraation of and adsorption by NiO of species like
(Bu 0H2)+, (C2H2C1?)5*, (CH2C13)* and H* have been postu-
lated* In the nitropropane-ethyl cel lulose syatea adsorp-
tion and preferential orientation ot the associated species
has been proposed for the generation of charge.

'Metallurgy Division, 1MHC.

7.2 Estimation of oxygen in Samariua Cobalt Alloys

(Cb. Venkateswarlu, T.S. Krishnaaoorthy, M.V. Joshi
and V.S. Sarang)

The extractive Metallurgy section i s asking
tr ia ls for the preparation of saaariua-cobalt-alloys
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to be used as magnetic Materials. A Method for the
deterainatioit of oxygen in such alloys was needed.
Analysis of this by vacuuM fusion method, using Ni-Cu
bath *' and tin bath' 2 ' had been reported. An alloy
of known oxygen content was analysed by both Methods,
with the following results (table 6 ) .

Table -8
Oxygen content of Sa-Co alloy

Saaple
*

ExpectedSn

0 .

St.

Oxygen

bath

16

i

values
*

Ni-Cu bath

O.JO

2.6

1 0.16 0.30 0.30

2

Extraction of t in bath was consistently lower than
froa the Ni-Cu bath. Upsides, the extraction was auch
slower froa the tin bath. Operation of the t in bath at
1650° was also founts to result in excesaive v o l a t i l i t y
of the bath Material.

Hence Ni-Cu bath i s to be preferred for analysis.*

1. V.V.Orlav and Yu.A.Karpav, Zavoitsk, Laborat ££, 1164
(1973).

2. A.Bnisdeylins, Coldsechaidt Inforalert, */75,
No.35, 387.
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8. FABRICATION

8.1 Surface Area Analyser

(Ch«Venkateswarlu, T.S.Krifshnamoortliy anil M.Y.Joshl)

A compact surface area analyser, tor the analysis
of surface area of powders and porous granular Materials
which can cover a wide range of surface areas and ana-
lyse a variety of Materials i s being fabricated for use
in the division*

The analyser is based on our earlier laboratory
Model of the continuous flow BET apparatus* ' and la
More cosjpact than the unit fabricated and supplied to
M/s Ion Exchange India Ltd., earl ier.

1. R.K.Bhat and T.S.Krlshnaaoorthy, Indian J.
Technology, 14,170 (1976).

8,2 Portable Battery Operated Binary Gas analyser

(P.S.Raaanathan and A.P.Walvekar)

A portable battery operated gas analyser bas beea
fabricated and banded over to the Radios* tallurgy Division.
This unit will be used in their sintering work of Mixed
oxide fuels for continuously aonltorlng the coMpoeltioa
of a flowing binary gas Mixture of argon and hydrogen
With hydrogen in the range 1-10£). This la based on the
tberaa] conductivity variation as a function of hydrogen
content within this range*

8#3 Ion Source for Profiling Hydrogen in Materials

(V.Sitaraaa Baju, S.Gangadharan and T.P.David*)

A sputter type negative Ion source (for LI ions)
has been designed and fabricated and is being tested

Nuclear Physics Division, BARC.
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before incorporation in the system* Tbie source is
to be used for profiling hydrogen in metals and alloys
using the lH('Li,V) Be reaction and for other analy-
tical work witti the 2MV Tandem accelerator. A schematic
diagram of the source Is shown in Fig* IV-

An intense hoaogeneous Ar* ion besa ( 1mA. «•**
at 5-6 keV) generated in a twin anode ion source by
Penning ionisation at low argon pressure (^10* torr)
is made to fall on a stainless steel sputter cathode
to sputter out atoaa of cathode material (lithium Metal),
A snail stainless steel capsule with a pinhole contain-
ing cesium metal is heated in an oven to spray cesium
vapour around the cathode surface. This spraying enhances
the negative ion production. The negative ions are
extracted with an electric field of 20-25 KV between
cathode and extractor* An unsel lens with cylindrical

tube geometry focusses the negative Ion bean, which is
o

then mass analysed with 20 analysing magnet before being
injected into the accelerator tube. The initial tests
with the source have given a lithium beam with low
current of a fe& nanoaaperes.

8*4 Interface to output ND 2200 Multichannel Analyser
data on High Speed Paper Tape

(N.S.Kapre)

An Interface to couple the Nuclear Data (ND 2200)
multichannel pulse height analyser with the high speed
paper tape punch has been designed and fabricated. The
puncher, PC 8/e, is part of the PDP 8/e based pulse
height analyser system. The output of the ND analyser
is in BCD format while the punched output is in ASC II
to facilitate use in computers. The interface unit is
a two width aodule and is coapatlble with ECIL bin 4
power supply* The circuit diagram of the interface is
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given In the Pig* £V, Hits Interface enables the
punching of one set of complete spectral data, (1024
channels 6 digi ts) in less than 2 Minutes.

8.5« Ultra Trace Analysis Laboratory

(S.Gangariharan and M.Sankar Pas)

The Halting factor In (ultra trace analysis Is
not only the sensi t iv i ty of a technique but the abi l i ty
to Maintain the integrity of the sample, trte from elemental
contamination, during handling and Measurements* The
extent of handling varies froa a single step of sealing In
a container for irradiation, as for example in instra-
•ental neutron activation analysis, to multi-step chemical
operation for pre-concentration or separation of the • l a -
ment (Spacles) of interest , as for example in e lectro-
analytical chemistry, atomic absorption spectroscopy or
isotopic dilution mass spectrometry* In order to assess
the existing know-how and equipment available in the
country for providing the controlled conditions and
required cleanliness with respect to elemental contamin-
ation, an experimental prototype module of the ultra trace
analysis laboratory is being set up in one of the room*
in the Training School Complex. A lay out of this proto-
type module is given in Pig. VI.

8*6. Solid State Amplifier and Integrator for Mass Spectro-
meter

(S.N.Barve, J.C.Dagli and B.Y.Joshl)

The mass spectrometer in the Analytical Chemistry
Division uses an Integrating Electrometer Type EA-6 to
measure the instantaneous current striking the beam
monitor, to Integrate this current and record the charge
collected at the beam monitor, and to automatically limit
the amount of current striking the photoplate by shutt-
ing off the pulse generator at some preselected value off
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collected charge. The instrument employs vacuum tubes
and there was deterioration In Its operation due to
the aging of the vacuum tubes. These tubes^which are
of specially selected computer grade^are no longer
available for replacement. As the Integrating Electro-
meter was having frequent breakdowns^ i t was decided to
modify the circuitry using solid state devices in place
of the vacuum tubes.

The Solid State Amplifiers used were AD 515L In
the Integrator^ AD 515 J in the Electrometer Amplifier
and OP 07 In the Instantaneous current Amplifier.
LM 212 comparator was used in the exposure control relay
drive c ircui t . The ± 500 V power supply was replaced
by ± 15V P.S. Most of the original range switching and
precision components were retained during the modifi-
cations. Also no changes In the panels, meters and
controls were needed*

The performance of the Instrument, which
deteriorating with respect to drift and re l iabi l i ty of
operation, was completely restored to original spec i f i -
cations. The instrument has worked very well for one
year after the modifications without any breakdown.

Acknowledgement: Thanks are due to Shrl N. Manadevan
for his help in compiling the report.
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SI.
No.

1

2

3

4

5
6
7
8

9
10

11

12

13
14

15

16

17
18

19

20

21

22

23
24

25
26

27
28

29

•Appendix I

Break-up of Samples

No. of
S o u r c e saaples «1«

Atoaic Fuels Division

Chemistry Division

Division of Radiological
Protection

R 5 Project

Ore Extraction Section

Metallurgy Division

Uranium Metal Plant

Reactor Engineering Division

Heavy Water Project

Reactor Operation Division

Cheaical Engineering Division

Fuel Reprocessing Division

Civil Engineering Division

Central Workshops

Desalination and Effluent
Engineering

Plasaa Physics Section

M.H.P.Project

Waste Iuobllisatlon Project

Radloaetallurgy Division

Neutron Physics Division

Spectroscopy Division

Nuclear Physics Division

Technical Physics Division

Radlocheaistry Division

Isotoplc Division

Glass Blowing Section

Technical Services Section

Transport Division

Reactor Analvtfnai Studies i

489
210

175
106
84
80

58
41

36
35
35
27
26
22

19
16

15

13
5
4
4

3
2

2

2

1

1

1

1

No. of
itemlnatlo

1433

459

407
204
112
261
158

127
114
107

94
55
56
90

65
40

19
18
13
4
4
3
6
4
4
2
2

2

1
Section |
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Instltutions and Industries

SI.
No.

1
2

3

4

5
6

7
8

9

10

11
12

13

14

15
16

17
18
19
20

S o u r c e samples

Sandos (India)
National Cheaical Laboratory
Naval Cheaical and Metallur-
gical Lab.
Aegis Chemical Industries

Boabay
Standard Alkali
National Cheaical and
Metallurgical Lab. Defence
Boros i1
Hindustan Antibiotics
Guest keen Wllliaas Ltd.,

Boabay
Gujarat Electricity Board
Larsen and Toubro
Cotton Industrial Alliance Ltd.
Indian Council of Medical

Research
Hydro Metallurgy, Bhubaneshwar
Dfharangadara Chealcals
D I H S i Cberan Electrode

IVt. Ltd.
Petroflles Ltd
Export Inspection Agency
Excel Industries
Ion Exchange India »

28
14

12

13
10

9
8

7

7
6
4

3

3
3
1

2
2
1
1
1

No. of
deterainations

28
14

36

16
10

9
8

21

7
12

4

9

21

9
16

12

9
6

3
1
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Other PAE Unite awl Project*

si.
No.

1

2

3
4

5
6
7
8

9

Source

PPED

MAPP

NAPP

AW)

RAPP

R.H.C.Kalpakkaa
I,R.E.
T.I.P.Ft.
Uranium Corporation

No. of

34
20

28

62

47

32
22

16
1

No. of

208

46
46

234

15?

77
122

39
1
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Appendix II

Publications

1 A coaparative conductance study of ion association:
Sodiua nitrate in 1-propanol water system
J.S.Chazhoor and T.P.Radhakrishnan
J. Chi.. Phys. 22 (10>t 973 (1980)

2 Study of aixed chelates of hafnlua by solvent extrac-
tion
Pushparaja and M.Sudersanan
J, Inorg* Nucl* Chesu (accepted)

3 The luaped paraaeter aodel and theraoanalytical curves
P.V.Ravindran
Tbersjo Chta. Act., 3J) & *35 (1980)

% Electrocheaical studies of hydrogen peroxide at •
platlnua disc electrode
V.G.Prabhu, L.K.Zarapkar and R.G.Dhaneshwar
Electrochlalca Acta (accepted)

5 Voltaaaetric deteralnation of aolybdenua in brines
V.G.Prabbu, L.R.Zarapkar and M.Sankar Pas
Nikro Chialca Acta (accepted)

6 Studies on the uptake of soae coaplex cations by
aolecular sieves 4A and 5A
S.S.Thantry, K.Veeraaani Iyer and P.S.Raaanathan
Bull Chea. Soc. Japan ( in press)

7 P.M.R. Studies on the aixed coaplexes of lanthanide -
ethylene diaaine tetra acetates with acetates and
chloroacetates,
B.Haiti and R.M.Sathe
J. Inorg. Nucl. Chea. 42, 1061i (1980).

8 A spectrophotoaetric aethod for deteraination of U(VI)
B.V.Kadaa, B.Naiti and R.M.Sathe
The Analyst (in press)

9 Application of coaplex plane analysis for the study of
electrocheaical reduction of europiua(III)
M.Sudersanan, V.U.Chandrasekaran and A.K.Sundaraa
J. Electrochea. Soc., India, £2 96 (198O)#

10 Electrode kinetics of EU**/FM2* reaction by cyclic
voltaaaetry.
T.P.Radhakrishnan and A.K.Sundaraa
Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci, 8£ 381 (i960)
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11. Study of coaplexes of zinc and cobalt with acetate
glycollate and aalonate by cation exchange aethod
Pushparaja and M.Sudersanan
Ind. J. Chea. 12» **9 (1980)

12 Extraction of zinc by alkyl phosphorus coapounds
Pushparaja and M.Sudersanan
Ind. J* Chea. ( ia press)

13 Synergism in the extracti«a of cerium using nitrogen
base donors
A.K.More and M.Sndersaowi
Proc. Ind. Aca*. Sc i . , (£ 375 <I9*»).

14 Extraction of zinc by long chala aaiaes
Pushparaja and M.Sudersanan
Indian J. Chea, (in prftat)

15 Synerglsn in the extraction «f seaswtiua
M.Sudersanan
Proc. Ind. Acart. Sc i . , 88 385 (1979)

16 On the aethod of Bae for the deteralaation of klaetic
paraaeters froa DTA curves*
P.V.Rayindran
J. Thermal Analysis 18, 29 (1980)

17 Solvent extraction studies of acetate, succlnate,
aspartate and nalonate coaplexes of cerlua (III)
A.K.More and M.Sudersanan
Indian J. Chea. (in press)

18 Synergisa In the extraction of ceriua using alkyl
phosphates and sulphoxides
A.K.More, M.Sudersanan and A.K.Sundaraa
Indian, J. Chea. ( in press)

19 Extraction of indiua, cadaiua and thalliua by sa l ts
of dlnonyl naphthalene sulphonic acid
M.Sudersanan and A.K.Sundaraa
Proc. Ind. Acad. Sc i , , (in press)

20 Blectrocheaical Behaviour of Thlocyanate Ion at the
Hanging Mercury Drop Electrode;
R.G.Dhaneshwar and M.M.Palrecha
Journal of the Electrochealcftl Soc. of India;
29. - 3 149 (1980)

21 Electroanalytical Techniques In the Service of Industry
(on series) Part I I I . Polarography
Sat.M.R.Dhaneshwar and R.G.Dhaneshwar,
Indian, Cheaical Manufacturer, 1 8 ^ 1 ? (1980).
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22 Part IV Voltamaetry;
Idem, Ibid; 18(6), 12 (1980).

23 Part V Stripping Analysis;
M.M.Palrecha and R.G.Dbaneshwar,
ibid, 18 (8), 1* (1980)

2k Electrochemical studies of Hydrogen Peroxide at a
Platinum Disc Electrode;
V.G.Prabhu, L.R.Zarapkar and R.G.Dhaneshwar

Electrocnemlca Acta (in press)
25 Electrochemical Behaviour of Chloride ion at the

Hanging Mercury Drop Electrode
M.M.Palr*chn unit R.G.Dhaneshvar
J. Electro,Che.Soc.Ind.(in press)

26 Electrochemical studies of thlourea at the Banging
Mercury Drop Electrode;
S.S.Dhalctode, M.M.Palrecha and R.G.Dbaneshwar
Ibid (in press)

27 Voltammetric Determination of Molybdenum in Brines
V.G.Prabhu, L.R.Zarapkar and M.Sankar Das

Mikrochimlca Acta (in press)
28 Some Interesting aspects about carbon dioxide

P.S.Ramanathan
Science Reporter 16, Vtk (1979)

29 Carhoxylate Exchanger for the separation and purifi-
cation of alkali salts from traces of polyvalent cations
H.B.Resai, P.K.I'admanabhab and Cb.Venkntes»arlu
Ind. J, Tech. 18, 257 (i960)

30 Spectrophotometric study of nixed metal complexes in
titanium (jIV)- Copper(jtI;citric acid system
S.P.Biswas, T.S.Krishnamoorthy and Ch.Venkateswarlu
Ind. J. Chesu tgA, 710 (1980)

31 Separation of traces of calcium from thorium on
Zeokarb 226 (H ) and Dowex A-l (H*)
Anomalies observed
S.G.Iyer, P.K.Padmanabhaa, Smt T.S.Laskhmi and
Ch. Venkateswarlu
Ind. J. Chem. (In press)

32 Application of the C.V. method in non-equimolar solutions
to systems involving stable stepwlse complexes
A.P.Walvekar and P.S.Ramanathan
Ind. J. Chem (In press)
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33 A polarographic study of indium complexes with sulphoxine
M. Rama1ah, B.G.Bhat and R.Sundareaan
Proc.Ind.Acart.Sci.89A, 425 (1980)

Papers Presented at Symposia, Conferences and Seminars

1 Electrode k i n e t i c s of Eu'*/£u 2 + system by c y c l i c
voltammetry
T.P.Radhalcrishnan and A.K.Sundaram
Heyrovsky Memorial Congress in Polarography,
Polaro f 80 , Prague.

2 Unusual behaviour of Dovex A-1-sorption of thorium
Ch.Venkatesvarlu and S.G.Iyer
Fourth International Symposium on Ion Exchange, Hungary
(1980)

3 Synthesis of some novel rare earth compounds,
B.Maitl and H.M.Sathe
Annual Convention of Chemists, Bombay (1980)

4 Determination of tellurium with rhodaalne fi and i t s
application in the analysis of selenium
B.V.Kadam and Ch.Venkateswarlu
Symposium on Solvent Extraction, Konarak, (1980)

5 Study of k ine t i c s by thermoanalytical methods-a
comparative study
T.P.Radhakrlshnan and A.K.Sundaram
Second National Symposium on Thermal Analysis , Bombay (1980)

6 Polarography of Indium thlocyanate In mixed solvents
K.B.Choudhari and A.K.Sumdaram
Convention of Chemists, Bombay(l980)

7 Electrochemical k ine t i c s in metal-hydrogen systems
T.P.Radhakrishnan
Proceedings, DAE Interdisc ip l inary Meeting on Hydrogen
in Metals, BARC (1980)

£ Kinetics of dehydration of uranyl oxalate monohydrate
P.V.Ravindran
Second National Symposium on Thermal Analys i s , BARC(198O)

9 Study of Ce(II l ) complexes by solvent extract ion
A.K.Sundaram
Symposium on Solvent Extraction Chemistry, Konarak

10 Extraction of indium, cadmium and thallium by s a l t s of
Dinonyl naphthalene suiphonic acid
M.Sudersanan
Symposium on Solvent Extraction Chemistry, Konarak (1980)
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11 Synergisa In the extraction of ceriua
A.K.More, M.Sudersanan and A.K.Sundaraa
DAE Syaposlua on Nuclear Cheat*try and Radiocheaistry
Vaitair /1980.

12 Study of Electrochemical reduction of Zn(Il) In
thiocyanate aedlua by eoaplex plan* analysis
J.Rangarajan and A.K.Sundaraa
Convention of Cheatsts, Boabay, I960.

13 Monitoring of Heavy Metals In the Environaent using
Anodic Stripping Voltaaaetry
R.O.Dbaneshwar, L.R.Zaraplcar and M.M.Palrecha;
D.N.Kelkar, H.N.Khandekar and S.C.Ashwa of DRP
Seainar on Manageaent of Envlronaent, BABC (1980),

14 AssessBent of Anodic Stripping Voltaaaetry for the
Deteralnatlon of Mercury In Water;
R.G.Dhaneshwar, A.V.Kulkarni, V.G.Prabhu and
L.H.Zarapkar.
Seainar on Manageaent of Environaent, BABC (1980)'

15 Potenttometrie and Differential Electrolytic Poten-
tloaetric studies of thlourea tltratlons at alcro fc
ultraaicro levels
R.G.Dhaneshwar and S.S.Dhaktode
National Syaposlua on Microcheaical Techniques . .
Mysore (198(0 -

16 Blectrochealcal Studies of thiourea at Hanging
Mercury Drop Electrode,
S.S.Dhaktode, M.M.Palrecha and R.G.Dhaneshwar
Annual Technical Session of the Electrocheaical
Society of India. Bangalore (19^6)

17 Neutron Activation and pattern recognition in the
analysis of envlronaental saaples
S.Gangadbaran
Sealnar on Manageaent of the Environaent, Boabay,
(198O)

18 Application of nuclear science in cr ia inal i s t lcs
S.Gangariharan
National Colloquial on the application of Science
to the investigation and trial of crlainal cases.HMA,
N«w V*\hCl98e>5

t
19 Instruaental Neutron Activation Analysis (INAA)

Validation experiences
S.Gangadharan
Syaposiua on Radioanalytical Cheaistry,Boabay,(1980)
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20 Miltielement analysis of samples from a copper a i l l
by ItiAA
S.^egnasubraaanian, K.R.Bhat and S.Gangadharan
Syaposlua on Radioanalytical Cheaistry,Bombay,(1980).

21 Pattern recognition treataent of data froa nulti-
eleaent analysis
J.Arunachalaa and S.Gangadharan
Syaposiua on Radioanalytical Cheatstry, Bombay,(1980),



Appendix III

Lecture* in Training School Course (2»th Batch)

Topic

Dr. S.P.Awasthi Spectrophotoaetry
Dr. R.N.Bhatnagar Classical Techniques and

Trace Analysis
Dr. T.P.Badhakri-

shnan Theraal Methods
Dr.P.S.Raaanathan Separation Techniques
Dr. R.Sune'aresan Electrochealcal Techniques

Kuaber of
Lecture's""

6

h

12

12

Lectures given at outside Institutions

Shri R.Partba~ Radiotracer Applications in 2
sarathy Chealsfry

Dr.P.S.Rsaanathan Principles of Gas Chroaato-
graphy l

Shri P.r.Barlndran Reaction Kinetics
Dr.T.P.Rsdha-

krlsbnaa
Dr.T.P.Ssika-

krishaaa

Coapleaentary and Sli
Techniques
Hectroaa«lytlcal Methods
in Taoe Analysis

iltaneous
2
1

2

Institutions

Defence Laboratory, Jodbpur

G.C.Workshop, Indian Chealcal
Society, Boabay Branch.
Theraal Analysis Workshop, BARC.

Theraal Analysis Workshop, BABC.

Suaaer School in Radiation
Chealstry and Radioanalytical
Chealstry, BARC.
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Degrees, Patents and Awards

Guide

Dr. Ch, VenkatMwarlu

Dr.P.S,Raaanathan

Student

H.Parasurasa Iyer

S.K.Saaanta

A.Raa&svaay

C.A.Mathews

Patenf
Patent Mof

(B©ab«y)

i%7663

•An Improved Mercury
Analyser
An Improved low Pre-
ssure Mercury Leap

Certificate of Merit Mercury Analyser
by The National Deve- Optical Systea and
lopaent Corporation, Puap.
New Delni,

*££££&

Ph.D

M.Sc

M.Sc

M.Sc-

Title

Characterisat ion of Coordination Con-
pounds
Studies on the uptake of Pe(lI)/Ni(Il) -
Phenanthroline Coaplexes by Zeolites kA
and 13X and G.S.C. Evaluation of the
Modified foras.
Studies on Blectrophoretic Deposition
on Nickel Oxide
Investigation on the Adsorption and
Gaschroaatographic Characteristics of
Silica gel. .

o
Authors
P.Murugaiyan, S.Natarajan and C.C.Dlas.

P.Murugaiyan, S.Natarajan and C.C.Dias.

P.Murugaiyan, S.Katarajan and C,C.Dia«.
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N

1« Dr. P.N.Gupta

2.
3.

KuB.S.Aabujavallii
Kins. Padainl i

Menon I
Shri Sivaraaa.

Reddi

Shri G.Seetha
Ram Rao

5.

6. Student*

7« Shri AvadeshKuaar
8# Shri T.C.Saba and

Shri V.T.Kadaa

Mr*. V.S.Chatur-
vedi

9.

10. Shri Padhl

11. Shri A.R.Batta

12. Shri P.B.Patel

13* Sbri Avadeshkuaar

14. KSTC Scholar

15. IAEA Fallow

Institution

University of Kashalr,
Srlnagar

Cheaical Testing and
Analytical Laboratories
Gulndl, Madras

Chealcal Departaettt,
Shri Venkateswara Univer-
sity Tirupati

Venkateswara University

I.I.T., Delhi

Centra] Labour Institute
Boabay

S.N.D.T., Boabay

N.M.L.t Jaashedpur

H.A.L., Bangalore

National Test House

M.Tech. Student,
froa IIT Delhi

I1T Madras

Srilank*

Training
Duration

1 month

1 week

2 weeks

2 weeks

1 Month

1 aonth

1 Bonth

1 aonth

1 south

Electroanalytical Techniques In
Environmental Analysis

Cyclic Voltaaaetry and Chroao-
potentioaetry

Electroanalytical Studies of
Organic Coapounds

Cyclic Voltaanetry and Chrono-
potentioaetry of Organic Coapounds

Atoalc Absorption Spectroaetry
and Gascbroaatography _|.

General Analytical Techniques 7
Atoaic Absorption Sepctroaetry

Atoaic Absorption Sepctroaetry

Atoalc Absorption Spectroaetry,
and Mineral Analysis.

1 nonth Atoaic Absorption Spectrosetry

1 aonth Atonic Absorption Spectroaetry

1. Vacuu* Fusion Technique
20 Surface area Measurement

1 Bonth Instruaental Neutron Activation
Analysis

1 week Nondestructive Neutron
Activation Analysis.



Naae Institution
Training
Duration

16 . Shri P.T.Gupta
17. n P.B.Zewe
18. Shrt Laik Raa
19. Dr. Heda

BARC
University of Indore

1 week Differential Tneraal Analysii
and Thermogravi«etry

Documentary In Collaboration with 25 mi-
Institute of Criaino- nutes
logy and Forensic Science,
Ministry of Hone Affairs.

Neutron Activation Analysis
in Forensic Science.

ro



100 CHARNOCKITES FROM
£. GHATS (INDIA)

CHARNOCKITES FROM
SOUTHERN CRATON (INDIA)

La C* Pr Nd Pm Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu
RARE EARTH ELEMENT

FIG. I REE PATTERNS OF INDIAN CHARNOCKITES
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FIG. 2 DISTRIBUTION RATIO vs. pH OF EXTRACTION FOR
DIFFERENT FREE REAGENT CONCENTRATIONS IN
SUBSTOICHIOMETRIC EXTRACTION ( n « 2 ) .
THRESHOLD pH CORRESPONDS TO 99 V* COMPLETION
OF EXTRACTION.
C « INITIAL CONCENTRATION OF REAGENT
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SOLUTE 1
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FIG.;

10 v 0.1 1.0
MILLI MOLES OF MPURITY / SOLUTE

PERCENTAGE EXTRACTION OF SOLUTE AND IMPURITY IN
SUBSrC'CHIOMETRtC EXTRACTION (pH*3.5, 99% COMPLETION)

IMPURITY 1, IMPURITY 2 s EXTRACTION CURVES OF IMPURITY
CORRESPOND*** TO SOLUTE 1 AND SOLUTE 2
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20-25 KV

20* ANALYSING
MAGNET

SPUTTER
CATHOOE

FIG.S A SCHEMATA OIAGRAM OF THE ION SOURCE



COMMAND

•*»

PIN * 13 SHORTS?
PIN 3,7 SHORTEC
TO GND.

READY

SYNC

1tA^C> ?»5HFT

tao

22

* * !

1100

£*•
SP - • SHIFT CLOCK( SHIFT PULSC
SHFT—CNASLCS i 7 PULSES TO
SHIFT THE MEMOftV RC«STCI« UP
BY ONC OISIT

F1S.JT COMMAND —• OUTPUT SISNAL »Y ANALVSCK WHICH INDICATES THAT DATA IS
READY FOR READOUT
OPR —•> INPUT SISNAL WHICH INHIMTS CERTAIN KEY POINTS TO ENSURE THAT
NO SPURIOUS DATA IS TRANSFERRED
READY—» OUTPUT SISNAL WHICH INITIATES CMMD SISNAL AFTER EACH DATA
IS READ OUT
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V\.. LABS

;:.".•.•• CLEAN LABS WITH
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A LAYOUT OF THE PROTOTYPE MODULE OF UTAL


